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Why Sure, Im  
Homesck, But—

Shore Lines (Seabees Maga
zine), Island X. Somewhere in the 
Pacific: Sure, I’m homesick, but 
I am a Seabee serving outside the 
continental limits of the United 
Stâ ês and there's no doubt about 
it—I’m homesick. Moreover, I 
have plenty of company whose 
minds entertain the same trend 
of thought. If you doubt this 
statement, just ask the first sol
dier sailor or marine you meet 
and make a nate of his answer. 
Keep walking and ask everyone 
that you pass and record the ans
wers. If less tran 100 per cent 
say they have a desire for a trip 
home, then the chances are that 
you’ve run across a liar some- 
were along your route. All the 
men in service talk home, think 
home and have a burning desire 
to get home.

This information, if thought re
liable, might cause Japanese and 
German intelligence to chuckle 
with satisfaction and delight. Just 
think what fine propaganda this 
would be for consumption in their 
homelands: “Every single, soli
tary soldier, sailor and marine in 
the armed forces of the United 
States of America admits that he 
is homesick. This show’s that 
Americans do not possess the W’ill 
to fight.” (Signed) Tojo and A. 
Hitler.

Boy, what a let dow’n these 
stooges would experience if they 
W’ere ever let in on the truth-or 
the “ after” part of every real 
American serv’iceman’s thoughts.

Yes, I am homesick and I do 
want to go home after we have 
licked the hell out of our enemies. 
For some inexplicable reason, I 
believe that I shall enjoy that 
greatest of pleasures before too 
very long. I have no desire to 
leave the party before the main 
dish is served.

I’m homesick all right, but, by 
God, I’m not that homesick. Hell, 
I ’m an American.

The above was sent to Mrs. H. 
L. Sims, from her son Pfc. Billy 
J. Sims, located somew’here over
seas, asking her to hand same to 
the Herald.

Coimends Her Dead 
Son s Bravery

Mrs. Della Huckleberry has re-

The mother of Staff Sgt. Cur
tis Patton w’ho was w’ounded in 
action on the second day of the

ceived the following letter from j invasion of France, has been no-
a buddie of her gallant son, w’’ho 
fell on the battle fields of Europe, 
recently, making the second gold 
star in her window. It was writ
ten July 29:

Dear Mrs. Huckleberry:—En
deavoring an attempt, such as 
this, is extremely difficult. Little 
I could say would be any conso
lation to your grief. It goes with
out saying that your son was a 
fine lad and w’ell liked by all. His 
absence is greatly felt by all who 
knew him and associated with 
him.

In war, men seem to accept 
similiar thoughts and reactions 
to same. They act in unison and 
their cycles of meditation are 
likewise. Significantly, our for- 
most train of thoughts is one: The 
preservation of the generations 
to follow’. At w’ar, a man, as a 
true American, thinks mostly of 
others than of himself. He be
comes a fatalistic martyr. Im
printed ideals are worth living 
for, fighting for, and unfortunat- 
ly, dieing for.

Willis was a w’arror of w’ar. He 
died gallantly in true support of 
his convictions. Should I suffer 
the same fate, I would want my 
mother to realize that my life 
aided in the salvation of peace for 
our beloved home, the United 
States.

You must be proud. We shall 
never forget him and alw’ays be 
greatful to have had him as one of 
us. He and his deeds shall live 
till eternity. ;

Sincerely,
F/O Eugene Gurkoff

tified that he died from wounds 
on June 19th, supposedly in a 
hospital, as the address of one 
was given them after he was re
ported wounded. His father was

National Paper Drive ' Nearly 11 Million 
Aug. 20— Sept. 20th In Polio Fund — I

Summer Revival 
Starts at First 
Baptist Church

Rodeo Last Week 
Well Attended

Sgt. Malcolm Home 
On Furlough

Sgt. Graydon Malcolm has been 
home for a few days. He is sta
tioned at Camp Sibert, Alabama.

Graydon w’as inducted into the 
services August 24, 1942, and was 
sent from Ft Sill to Camp White, 
Oregon, along with several other 
Brownfield boys. After staying at 
Camp White in the field artillery 
for three months, he was sent to 
communications school at Ft. Sill, 
Okla., for three months, gradu
ating from field artillery school. 
He stayed on in Ft Sill for about 
six months as school troop.

In July 1943 reported to Okla
homa A. and M. college at Still
water, Okla., remained there for 
about one month, then was sent 
to Carnegie Institute of Tech., in 
advanced chemical engineering 
for seven and on-half months.

In March most of th ASTP was 
discontinued and he was sent 
with other chemical engineers to 
Camp Sibert, Alabama, and there 
took training in chemical warfare.

Eutaw Eicke S 2-C, is home on 
a ten days furlough to visit his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. N. 
Eicke and other relatives. His ship 
is tied up on the West coast, for 
repairs. Sgt. Lemmon Eicke wrote 
his parents I'ecently from New 
York, stating he expected to be 
shipped out any day.

—-------- -o-------------
Pharmacist Mate Jack Tieman

is now finishing up a ten weeks 
course at a Medical Corps school 
on the East coast. He wrote his 
mother after this school he would 
■likely be permanently located.

Shows Scenes Where 
Yanks Smashed Japs

Alfred B. Smith, Arm 2-C, is 
home on a furlough, visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Smith, 
on South Sixth, city. This is the 
first long furlough he has had, 
although he has been in the na\’y 
air corps since Feb. 1942. He 
was here about a day or two a 
year ago.

Tuesday, Alfred called at the 
Herald office, bringing a lot of 
official pictures made during and 
after the taking of a number of 
islands in the Pacific. Some re
vealed the utter destruction of 
small villages as well as Jap for
tified places, made by land air- 

j crafts. Smith is a radio operator 
I on one of these bombers.

It is quite interesting to hear 
Alfred talk about his exploits in 
the navy air corps, but like most 

I all other service men, he tells

In view of the fact that w’aste 
paper for making containers to 
ship war supplies to the battle 
fronts is becoming more and 
more precious, and the local area 

' drives not producing the results 
\ aimed at, it has been decided to 
[ put on a real big one for one 
j month, August 20 to Sept, 20th.
I The press of the nation has 
I been reminded that they, with 
* the help of their people, put over 
a whale of a job two years ago 
on tht metal scrap drive, when 
the mills had less than two weeks 
supply of scrap.

.■\n organization setup is sug
gested, using Boy Scouts, c:\ic 
clubs, etc. Inasmuch as we al- , 
ready have a good working or
ganization in the collection of 
waste paper, the Herald feel- 
tliat it is u.seless to go into further 
organization, unless Mr. Hartzog, 
the county agent, desire.' to en
large his organization. Mr. Neill

Spencer (Speck) Kendrick, as
sistant cashier of the First Nat
ional Bank, and chairman of the 
annual Birthday Ball celebration, 
handed us a report of the last 
president’s ball in the nation that 
contributed to the Polio fund. 
The total sum reached far out 
ahead of any so far, being exactly 
$10,973,490.C0.

Acc< rding to the report of the 
National Chairman, Basil O’Con
nor. this huge sum w ill permit of 
a large e.xpansion of hî \p to the 
victims of this afflicting disease. 
L;;s. year, the worst ci-iilemics 
were in f ’..lifornia, T; \as and 
Oi l ho a.

T.-is year, the trend of the di
sease . ĉems to ha\e moved to the 
.*\tlanlic coa^t lion, with North 
( ’ ..r.Iina seemingly the worst hi;. 
No known med’eine or serum has 
yet ucen discovered for the di- 
-seasc, but many are working to 
that end.

has also been a big factor in pa- i Cancer and polio, along with the

S/SGT. CURTIS PATTON
Idled in a car wreck in 1936. 
He was narr' d to Miss Olenc 
Holleman of Kt. 3, city, July 17, 
1943.

Curtis was born May 9, 1916, 
in Haskell county, but the family 
moved to Teny county in 1921. 
He and mother were farming in 
the Johnson commuity, when he 
enlisted before being drafted in 
March 1942. He was his mother’s 
only support. He received his 
training at Camp Barkley, Abi
lene, being an infantryman of the 
90th division. ;

-------------o------------  ' He was a member of the
Cpl. Slim Schellinger, from his Church of Christ since his early 

camp at Fayetteville, N. C., is teens. During training at Abilene, .
visiting his wife, j he attended the Southside church

per collection and we feel sure his 
services will be retained.

I: at any time the Herald can 
be of service in the way of pub
licity, the organization may feel 
free to call on us.

-o-
31.VCIII.\ERV DEAI.ERS MUST 
SELL ONLY IN IIO.’VIE 
COUNTIES

Dealers selling rationed farm 
machinery under the 1944-45 
quota became effective July 1, 
must sell them in their home 
county, according to Walter Y. 
Wells, secretary of the Lubbock 
county Agricultural Conservation 
Association.

In the past, V7clls said, dealers

common flu, seem to be the only 
diseases that have resisted re
sponse to medical science, unless 
one includes tuberculosis, and 
that disease is responding to the 
rest, sunshine and fresh air treat- ; 
ment.

There are, however, aids for the  ̂
treatment of infantile paralysis, 
such as the iron lung in extreme 
chest paralysis, and the Sister 
Kenny method of steaming hot 
towels and blankets during the 
progress of the disease, to head 
off paralysis.

----------------o------- ---------  I
HELPED TO L.VND TROOPS 
I.V NOR.MANDY

Ensign Steve L. Brock, son of

j The summer revival meeting '  After staging a typical cowt>oy 
; of the First Baptist Church, will ; parade through the business sec- 
' get underw’ay next Sunday, Aug., | tion of town Saturday noon, lead- 

13, and continue through Sunday ; to the County Park, the annual 
August 27th. The pastor, Rev. A. I Bodeo, opened at 2 p, m. Many 
A. Brian will preach through the participants from several other 
meeting, and H. Paul Briggs, j counties and States were in at- 
f ■■■ . '■ tendance, where before a large

' crowd Saturday evening and Sun
day, they exhibited the art and 

! skill in calf roping, bareback 
horse riding, bronco busting, wild 

: cow milking and horse racing, the 
I later continuing sev’eral days.
I Prize Winers were: Calf roping, 

1st, Toots Mansfield, of Big 
Spring World Champion, roped 
one calf in 12.8 seconds, and one 
in 14 secs. Don Taylor, of Doole, 
Texas, won second., by roping 
one in 12 seconds, another in 
17.4 seconds. Troy Fort of Loving- 
ton, was 3rd, in 13.3, and 17.2 sec
onds.

! Wild cow milking. Sonny Ed
wards. of Odessa took first, in 

; 14 minutes and 14 seconds, each.
’ on two cows. V. K. Orr of Vin- 
i son, Okla., was secend in 16 and 
I 12.4 seconds. Troy Fort wass 3rd,
! in 14 and 15.2 seconds.

IL PAUL BRIGGS 
Evangelistic Singer

assistant to the pastor of the 1st. ! Pierce, Pee Wee Hinson,
Baptist Church at Pampa, Texas, Zack Morgan competed in
will direct the song serv’ices, and bareback horse and steer riding, 
will bring the morning message, officials could not give their ex
in addition thereto. The Rev. Mr. ; rating.
Briggs is an outstanding singer  ̂ ------------- o-------------
and speaker. He received his YEAR OLD NAVY QUOTA 
training in Oklahoma, serving in INCRE.VSED 

utstanding churches in that state . Enlistment quota for 17 year 
and came to Pampa, some three old Nav’y volunteers has been 
years ago. greatly increased for the month

Services wi'l be conducted of August, according to Chief 
daily daily at lU.OO mornings and : Specialist H. A. Lambert, USNR,

there regularly, and the officials 
had written his mother about his 
worshipping with them.

He landed overseas in England j 
the first of April, this year, and | 
in France the second day of in- 
vasian. Survivors are his wife, 
and his mother, Mrs. W. T. Pat- ' 
ton of west Hill St.; three bro
thers D. L., Grady and Alvis, 
and their families, all of this 
city; two sisters, Mrs. S. B. John
son, East St. Louis, 111., and Mrs 
A. V. Beauchamp, Fort Worth.

------------ o------------
The Wright & Eaves Radio 

shop hav’e purchased the Rowland 
Hardware Equipment in Morton, 
Texas, Tuesday, and are moving 
it here.

------------ o------------
W. F. Snitker, prominent 

Yoakumite, was over shopping 
this week, and dropped in to re
new for his Herald.

Herald SI. Per Yr., Terry County

at home visiting his 
Slim called at the Herald office, 
and we found very soon that 
army life has put no bitterness in 
him. Same old smile, same old 
glad handshake. In fact he fairly 
oozes optomism.

------------ o------------
MEETS SON AND WIFE AT 
STEPHENSVILLE

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Sullivan re- 
ceiv’ed a telegram from Lt. and 
Mrs. G. L. Sullivan Jr., stating 
they would be in Stephensville,
July 27. Mrs. Sullivan and son El
don left at once to join them.

While they were there only a 
few hours, they got to see all the 
grand-parents, and about 40 
uncles, aunts and cousins, many 
of whom the Lieutenant’s wife 
had never met.

After a big feast enjoyed by 
all the crowd, the Sullivans left 
f o r  Brownfield, where Lt.
George could enjoy the rest of 
his short leave at home with his 
dad.

For the past few weeks, Lt.
Sullivan has been in Alexandria,
La., training his crew. He is first 
pilot of a B-17. He reported back 
at Kearney, Nebr., Aug. 2, for 
caging, and from there to some 
unknown destination.

-------------0-------------
Seaman 2-C Oscar Carter, with 

the navy at San Diego, is at home 
on leave, visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon Carter.

------------ o-------------
Raymond Day Home 
From South Pacific

Pvt. Raymond H. Day, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Day, of the 
Tokio community, landed on the 
west coast late last week, <and im
mediately took train home for the 
first time in mare than two years.
He was wounded last year, and 
remained behind the lines for
quite some time. , , , . , , . , . , .

Like most of our returned ser- ' that might be of aid to
vice men, Raymond has little to ; enemy, 
say about the .scraps over there, ' ®
usLuy turning away inquiries , JOIIXSOX CHURCH OF 
with a slight grin and a few eva- I CHRIST MEETIXG ST.URTS 
sive words. He did say how’ever, 
heat in the south Pacific jungles 
rious. He also stated that the
that his wounds were not too se- 
did not hurt him as bad as here.

Toward the last of the month 
I he will go from here to Ft. Sam 
! Houston, where he will be as- 
j signed, probably training other 

men the best methods of jungle 
I fighting.

were ijormitted to sell rationed ! Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Brock, who 
machinery in any county in the i has been with the amphibious 
State. Farmers, therefore, must forces in the Navy, and helped
make application for this machin- land our forces in Normandy on
ery in their home county in order D-Day, is now home on leave, 
to be eligible. He has been sent back to the

states for special training in civil 
serv’ice at Columbia University, 
in New York City, for duties in 
the Far East. The Brocks have
liv’cd in the Union Community
for the past 22 years, but now 
reside in Gaines County.

-------------o ■ ■ -
ELDER WARREN A. HENRY 
TO HOLD MEETING AT 
LOOP

Elder Warren A. Heni-y, for
mer minister of the local Church 
of Christ, was in town a short 
while Monday from Whites Chap
el, in Dawson county, near Ack- 
erlj’ , where he is holding a meet
ing.

He will begin a meeting for the 
Loop church, Thurhday, Aug. 17. 
He invites all his old friends and 
members of the Church of Christ 
to come to Loop and take part in 
the meeting.

17 YEAR OLD BOYS ARE 
W.YNTED FOR M.XRINES

Staff Sergeant V. Larsen, NCO 
in charge Subdistrict Headquart
ers U. S. Marine Corps Recruit
ing Station, at Lubbock, Texas, 
announced today that applicat
ions are now being taken from 17 
year old young men to fill quotas 
for the coming month. Those in
terested should communicate 
with Sgt. Larsen at once and if 
found qualified, will be placed on 
the waiting list. Apply today, 
U. S. Marine Recruiting Station, 
Room 217, Federal Bldg. Lub
bock, Texas.

—  —• ■ o ------------
T-Sgt, Emory Longbrake and his

new wife, are here from the east 
coast, visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Longbrake. Just 
got to speak to Emory, was 
about all. But he is looking very 
fit.

— ■ • ■■ o-------------
New Grain Elevator 
Pointing in Sky

Weather permitting, the car
penters will have almost finish
ed their job on the new addition 
to Goodpasture Grain and Feed 
Mill elev’ator this week. That 
structure is now pointing well in
to the skies as the work goes on.

This elevator is built right be
side the Santa Fe track, making 
loading on cars an easy matter. 
A high conveyer from the other 
was troublesome; was finally 
blown down during a high wind 
this spring.

Grady was not in when we 
called late Monday, P. M., but 
Mr. Wartes informed us that the 
new elevator would have a capac- 

i ity of some seventeen cars of 
grain. There is a big grain crop 
in sight, and Grady is getting 
ready to handle some of it.

------------ o------------

8:20, evenings. The general pub
lic is coiaially invited to attend 
the services. “Come as you are” . 

-------------o-------------
Terry County Gets 
Extra Money From 
State School Board

The State Board of Education 
has announced that Texas 
Schools will get an extra $4.00 
this year, in addition to the $25 
per scholastic already announced. 
For Terry County, this means an

newly appointed Recruiter-in- 
Charge, Na\->’ Recruiting Station, 
Post Office Bldg., LuW)ock, Ttx.

Chief Lambert, on his regular 
Thursday visit here at the Post 
Office, stated that all 17 year old 
boys who wish to serve their 
country in the Na\-y rather than 
wait to be drafted into the Army 
upon reaching their 18th birth
day, should make application now 
while there is aplace for them. 
During the month of July many 
boys from this area made appli
cation but were turned down be- 
of the small quota effective atadditional $12,764.00, and will 

so a long way on additional pay I that time. They'should again con
tact the Na\"y Recruiter and re-

SCHOOL SECRETARY MOVES 
OFFICE

Mr. Brownlee, Secretary of the 
Brownfield School Board and 
Tax Assessor and Collector, has 
moved his office up-stairs in the 
Odd Fellow’s hall, North side of 
square, where he is very busy 
making up the tax rolls.

Those having business with the 
School Secretary, will find Mr. 
Brow’nlee at that location.

for our teachers.
Terry county has 3191 school- 

astics, acceding to Mrs. Lee Ful
ton. who was holding dow’n the 
County Si^>erintenden^’s office, 
“w’hilo she had Lee at work,” 
(end of quote.) Divided among 
the schools, we find the follow
ing.

School 
Brow’nfield 
Meadow 
Wellman 
Union

TOTAL

submit their applications and 
complete their papers w’hile they 
still have the right to choose the 
branch of the armed forces they 
w’ish to serve in.

-------------o------------

Pupils Ex Amt
1968 $7,872
506 2,024
409 1,636
308 1,232

3191 12,764

-o-

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Fant, of 
Georgia, are here visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, H. D. Pat
terson.

-------------o ------
WAC RECRUITER COMING 
TO LUBBOCK

We have been requested to 
announce that Capt, Vina E. V. 
Donahue, USA headquarters of 
the 8th army, will be in Lub
bock, August 14-15, to sign appli
cations for WAC recruits.

Many more w’omen and girls 
are needed, to replace men w’ho 
are needed at the front. Must be 
in good health, and high school 
graduate. Many avocations open 
to applicants.

15 Inches Rainfall 
Here During Year

Up to and including the half 
inch shower Saturday afternoon,
Terry county has received exact- 
15 inchts of precipitation in the 
shape of rainfall, plus a 5 inch 
snowfall in Januar>’. The record 
as kept by the U. S. Weather Bu
reau lof-al volunteer observer, is ermelons crop is beginning to j Ration Banking Section of the

Terry County Melons 
In Great Demand

While the earliest of the w’at-

COUNTY COl’RT JURORS 
CALLED FOR AUG. TERM

The following jurors are call
ed for August 17th:

R. L. Burnett, Frank Szydioski, 
Rex Slater, Terry E. Wright, Leo 
Willis, J. K. Applewhite, Carl 
Cobe, B. S. Morris, B. F. Foshee, 
Curtis Hulse, G. W. Lassiter, Roy 
Heartsiil, Jack C. DuBose, W. A. 
Steams, L. A. Winningham, G. 
C. Jordan, J. B. Mackey, Weldon 
Ridgeway.

-------------o-------------
CHALLIS BAPTIST MEETING 
BEGINS SUNDAY

Pastor Wm. G. Guest of the 
Challis Baptist church, was in 
Tuesday and announced that 
their meeting would start Sun
day morning the 13th. There will 
be services at 11, and nights at 
9:15 for the tw’o weeks rev’ival.

Rev. R. L. Shannon, pastor of 
the Meadow Baptist church w’ill 
do the preaching. Rev’. Guest will 
lead the song services.

Y'ou are inv’ited.
-------------o-------------

DIG I P AND TURN IN 
RATION TOKENS

Hoarding of ration tokens has 
brought about a serious shortage 
of tokens in this District, the

We are authorized to anno
unce that the annual revival of 
the Church of Christ, meeting 
the Johnson school house, will 
begin tonight, Friday, .^ug. 11th. 
Evangelist McLeroy of Idalou 
W’ill do the preaching.

The meeting is to run over 
tw’o Sundays. Walter TemUnson,
Brownfield will lead the song 
serv’ices. Everyone cordially in
vited.

COUNTY COl'RT SETS 
C.YSES

County court convened in regu- 
! lar session Monday, and set all | 

cases, criminal and civil to be 
tried August 17th and 18th, at j 
which time the jurors are sum- | 
moned to ap’oear. I

There are several drunk-driv
ing cases as w’ell as civil cases up 
for trial.

District court, with grand jury 
conv’enes on August 21st,

as follov.s:
Jiirsuary--------------------------------- .84
February — — — — — — .88
M n -h ----------------------------------1.00
A p -il------------------------------------- .75
?,rny-------------------------------------1.13
Ju n e--------------  4.40
J u ly -------------------------------------5.52
August — ---------  .48

It can be seen that less than 
3H inches of this rainfall, plus 
the snow’, fell the first four 
months of the year. We usually 
get most of our rainfall in the 
grow’ing months w’hen it is most 
needed.

come to town, many buyers are ; District Office of Price Admin-
alrcady in evidence. Moury Lew
is had a call this week from 
Corpus Shristi, for two car loads 
at oni-e. He hopes to load them 

, out by mid-week next. It is said 
' thzf melons of south Texas were 
I ruined by tne recent hot sun 
, spell. Terr>' County melons, be

ing a month late, alw’ays hit a 
ready market alter other sec
tions exhausted, their flav’or and 
size is well known ov’er the State, 
It is estimated the county has 

■ ov’er 500 acres in melons this 
 ̂ year, ranging in small patches of
i 20 to 40 aces, up to several 100 
acre ones.

istration has reported.
An appeal is made to all house

wives lo use all “ loose change” 
in tokens before u.sing other 
stamps from ration banks, thus 
keeping tokens in circulation. 
Hoarding of tokens makes it 
necessary to manufacture more 
and more tokens. In addition to 
this needless expense, it ties up 
equipment and machinery needed 
for manufactoring other items.

.̂ 11 ration stamps, both for pro- 
ce.ssed foods and meats, are valid 
indeffinitely — hording don’t
help anyone. Keep your ration 
tokens circulating.
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HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
H.J.R. No. 8

I^roposing an amendment to Sec
tion 51 of Article 3 of the Consti
tution of the State of Texas, by 
adding hereto Sections 51-e and 
51-f; Section 51—e providing that 
cities and towns in this State shall 
liave the power and authority to 
provide a system of retirement 
and disability pensions for its em
ployees, provided, however, that 
no pension system shall be set 
15) in any city until it has been 
appro\'ed at an election by quali
fied voters entitled to vote at an

THE TERRY COUNTY HERALD BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

hundred dollars valuation for any 
one year; providing that before 
such Commissioners Court may 
make such re-allocations a n d  
changes in such levies that the 
same shall be submitted to the 
qualified property tax paying vot
ers of such county at a general 
or special election and shall be 
approved by a majority of the 
qualified property tax paying vot
ers, voting in such election; pro
viding that if and when such re
allocations and changes in such 
county tax levies have been ap
proved by tne qualified property 
tax paying voters of any county

election on the question of the is-| 05 herein provided, such re-allo- 
suance of tax supported bonds;
Section 51-f providing that the 
Legislature shall have authority 
to provide a system of retirement 
and disability pensions for ap
pointive officers and employees 
of cities and towns to operate 
State-wide or by districts under 
such plan or program as the Leg- 
kiature shall direcfand shall pro—
▼*16 ttiat participation therein by 
cities and towns shall be volun
tary; provided that the Legislature 
shall never make an appropria
tion to pay any of the cost of any 
system authorized by this Section; 
providing for an election on the 
question of the adoption or re
jection of such an amendment and 
making an appropriation there
for; providing for the proclama
tion and publication therefor and 
prescribing the form of ballot.—
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG
ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS:

Section 1. That Section 51 of 
Article 3 of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas be amended 
by adding thereto Sections 51-e 
and 51-f, which shall read as fol
lows:

“ Section 51-e. Each incorporat
ed city and town in this State 
shall hav’e the power and authori
ty to provide a system of retire
ment and disability pensions for 
its appointive officers and employ
ees who have become disabled as 
a direct and proximate result of 
the performance of their duties, 
or have passed their sixty-fifth

cations and charges shall remain 
in Icrce and efiect for a period 
of six (6) years from the date 
of the election at wnich same 
shall be approved unless ihe same 
again shall have b§en changed by 
a majority vmte of the qualified 
property tax paying voters of such 
county, voting on the proposition, 
after submission by the Commis
sioners Court at a general or 
special election for that purpose; 
providing that this section shall 
not be construed as a limitation 
cn powers delegated to counties, 
cities or towns by any other sec
tion or sections of this Constitu
tion; fixing the time for the elec
tion for the adoption or rejection 
•of said proposed Constitutional 
Amendment; making certain pro
visions for said election and bailots 
thereof and the methods there
of; d i r e c t i n g  the issuance of 
proclamation therefor; prescrib
ing certain duties of the Cov’emor 
of the State of Texas; and mak
ing an appropriation to defray the
expenses of said election.------------
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG
ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF 
TEX.\S:

Section 1. That Section 9 of 
Ai'ticle 8 of the Constitution of 
the S.ate of Texas, be so amended 
that the same will hereafter read 
as follows:

“ Section 9. The state tax on pro
perty, exclusive of the ta:< nec
essary to pay the public debt, and 
of the taxes provided for the bene-

 ̂ , , , I lit of the public free schools, shall
birthday, or have been employed (never exceed thirty-five (35) cents 
by such city or town for more 
than twenty-five (25) years and 
have passed their sixtieth birth
day, when and if, but only when 
aixi if, such system has been ap
proved at an election by the quali

on the one hundred dollars valu
ation; and no county, city or town 
shall levy more than twenty-five 
(25) cents for city or county pur
poses, and not exceeding fifteen 
1.15) cents for roads and bridges,

fied voters of such city or town 1 and not exceeding fifteen (15)
entitled to vote on the question 
of issuance of tax s u p p o  r t e d  
bonds; provided that no city or 
town shall contribute more than 
the equivalent of sev’en and one 
hall (7*2) per centum of salaries 
and wages of the officers and em
ployees entitled to participate in 
its pension system, and that said

cents to pay jurors, on the one 
hundred dollars valuation e.xcept 
for the payment of debt incurred 
prior to the adoption of the A- 
mendment September 25, 1883; 
and for the erection of public 
buildings, street sewers, water
works and other permanent im
provements, not to exceed twenty-

officers and employees shall con- 1 five (25) cents on the one hun-
♦ Vxi n.  ̂ O /-3 •fVkIC* ) T ' _ _ _1__A?__  ? __tribute a like amount; and this 
Amendment shall not reduce the 
authority nor duty of any city or
town otherwise existing.------------

“ Section 51-f. The Legislature 
if this State shall have the au

thority 10 provide for a system of 
•^tirement and disability pensions 
for appointive officers and em
ployees of cities and towns to op
erate State-wide or by districts 
under such a plan and program 
as the Legislature shall direct and 
shall provide that participation 
therein by cities and towns shall 
be voluntary; provided that the 
Legislature shall never make an 
appropriation to pay any of the 
cost of any system authorized by
iihLs Section.”------------------------------

Sec 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendments shall be sub
mitted to a vote of the qualified 
electors of this State at an elec- 
ion tj be held throughout the 
State in November, 1944, at which 
.-ill ballots shall have printed there
in, “For the Constitutional A- 
mendment providing that the cit
ies and towns in this State shall 
have the power and authority to 
provide a system of pensions for 
their appointive officers and em
ployees,” and “Against the Con- 
ftitutional Amendment providing 
•hat all cities and towns in this 
State shall have the power and 
authority to provide a system of 
’:;^Jisions for their appointive offi- 
ceicr and employees.” All ballots 
at such, election shall also have 
printed thereon, “For the Consti- 
tutionaU Amendment giving au
thority to the Legislature to pro
vide for a sjrsem of retirement 
and disability pensions for ap
pointive officers and employees 
Qi the cities and towns” and “A- 
gainst the Constitutional Amend
ment giving authority to the Leg- 
Uklalure to provide for a system 
of rea-cnietit. and disability pen
sions appointive officers and 
emp oyees of cities and towns.” 
3ach voter shall scratch out two 
(2) of said clauses on the ballot, 
leaving two (2) expressing his 
vote on the proposed Amend
ments. —  

Sec. 3, The Governor of the 
State of Texas shall issue the nec
essary proclamation for said elec
tion and shall have the same pub
lished as required by the Consti
tution for Amendments thereto.

Sec. 4. The sum of Five Thous- 
a.nd Dollars ($5,000), or so much 
f'ereof as may be necesary, is

died dollars valuation, in any 
one year, and except as is in tliis 
Constitution o.herwise provided; 
provided, however, that the Com
missioners Court in any county 
may re-allocate the foregoing 
county taxes by changing the rates 
provided for any of the foregoing 
purposes by either increasing or 
decreasing the same, but in no 
event shall the total of said fore
going county taxes exceed eighty 
(80) cents on the one hundred 
dollars valuation, in any one year; 
provided further, that before the 
said Commissioners Court may 
make such re-allocations and 
changes in said county taxes that 
the same shall be submitted to the 
qualified property tax paying vot
ers of such county at a general 
or special election, and shall be 
approved by a majority of the 
qualified property tax paying v'ot- 
ers, v'oting in such election; and, 
provided further, that if and when 
such re-allocations and changes 
in the aforesaid county taxes have 
been approv^ed by the qualified 
lax paying voters of any county, 
as herein provided, such re-allo
cations and changes shall remain 
in force and effort for «  period 
of six (6) years from the date 
of the election at which the same 
shall be approved, unless the 
same again shall have been chang
ed by a majority vote of the quali
fied property tax paying voters 
of such county, voting on the 
propostion, after submission by 
the Commissioners Court at a 
general or special election for that 
purpose; and the Legislature may 
also authorize an additional an
nual ad valorem tax to be levied 
and collected for the further main
tenance of the public roads; pro
vided, that a majority of the qual
ified property tax paying voters 
of the county voting at an elec
tion to be held for that purpose 
shall v’ote such tax, not to exceed 
fifteen (15) cents on the one hun
dred dollars valuation of the pro
perty subject to taxation in such 
county. And the Legislature may 
oass local laws for the mainten
ance of the public roads and high
ways, without the local notice re
quired for special or local laws. 
This section shall not be constru
ed as a limitation of powers dele
gated to counties, cities or towns 
by any other section or sections
of this Constitution.”-------------------

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be sub

year; providing that before such 
Commissioners Court may make 
such re-allocations and changes in 
such levies that the same shall 
be submitted to the qualified pro
perty tax paying voters of such 
county at a general or special 
election and shall be approved by 
a majority of the qualified pro
perty tax paying voters, voting in 
such election; providing that if 
and when such re-allocations and 
changes in such coun y ta.x levies 
have been approved by the quali
fied property lax paj’ ing voters 
of any county as herein pr vided, 
such re-allocations and cl-anges 
shall remain in force and effect 
for a period of six (6) years from 
the date of the election at which 
same shall be approved, unless 
the same shall hav’e been changed 
by a majority vote of the quali
fied property tax paying voters 
of such county, voting on the 
proposition, after submission by 
the Commissioners Court at a 
general or special election for 
that purpose; and providing that 
this Amendment shall not be con
strued as a limitation on powers 
delegated to counties, cities or 
towns by any other section or sec
tions of this Constitution.”---------

Those opposing said proposed 
Amendment shall write or have 
printed on their ballots the fol
lowing words:

‘‘Against th e  Amendment to 
Section 9 of Article 8 of the Con
stitution of the State of Texas, 
so as to provide that the Com
missioners Court in any county 
may re-allocate the county tax 
levies authorized in said section 
by changing the rates provided 
for any of the purposes authorized 
in said section by either increas
ing or decreasing the same, but 
in no event shall the total of such 
taxes exceed eighty (80) cents on 
the one hundred dollars valuation 
for any one year; providii.* that 
before such Commissioners Court 
may make such re-allocations and 
changes in suih levies that the 
same shall be submitted to the 
qualified property tax paying vot
ers of such county at a general 
or special election and shall bo 
approved by a majority of the 
qualified property tax paving 
voters, voting in' such elecUon- 
providing that if and when such 
re-allocations and changes in such 
county tax levies have been ap
proved by the qualified property 
tax paying voters of any county 
as herein provided, such re-allo
cations and changes shall remain 
in force and effect for a period 
of six (6) y'jars from the date 
of election at which same shall 
be approved, unless the same shall 
ha\e been changed by a majority 
vote of the qualified property tax 
paying voters of such county, vot
ing on the proposition, after sub
mission by the Commissioners 
Court at a general or special elec
tion for that purpose; and pro
viding that this Amendment shall 
not be construed as a limitation 
on_ powers delegated to counties, 
cities or towns by any other sec
tion or sections of the Constitu
tion.” —_______________________ __

If it appears from the returns 
of said election that a majoritj’ of 
the votes cast are in favor of said 
Amendment, the same shall be
come a part of the State Consti
tution. ----------------------------- -

Stc. 3. The Governor of the 
State of Texas shall issue the 
necessary proclamation for said 
election, and shall have the same 
published as required by the Con
stitution and Laws of this State.

Sec. 4. The sum of Five Thous
and Dollars ($5,000), or so much 
thereof as may be necessary, is 
hereby appropriated out of any 
funds in the Treasury of the State, 
not otherwise appropriated, to pay 
the expenses of such publication 
and election. ----------------------  4c

hereby appropriated out of any : mitted to a vote of the qualified
funds in the Treasury' of the State, 
not otherwise appropriated, to pay 
the expenses of such publication 
and election. 4c

—O—
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 

H. J. R. No. 18
Proposing an .A.mendment to Sec
tion 9 of Article 8 of the Consti
tution of the State of Texas, by 
changing said Secion 9 so as to 
provide that the Commissioners 
Court in any county may re-allo- 
*ate the county tax levies author
ized in said section by changing 
•the rates provided for any of the 
purposes authorized in said sec
tion by either increasing or de
creasing the same, but in no event 
shall the total of such taxes ex
ceed eighty (8Q) cents on the one

electors of this State at a general 
election to be held throughout 
he State of Texas on the seventh 
day of November, 1944, at which 
election all voters favoring the 
pronnsed Amendment shall write 
or have printed on th-ir ballots 
the following words:

“ For he Amendment to Section 
9 of Article 8 of the Constitution 
of the State of Texas, so as to pro
vide that the Commissioners Court 
in any county may re-allocate 
the county tax levies authorized 
in said section by changing the 
rates provided for any of the pur
poses authorized in said section 
by either increasing or decreasing 
the same, but in no event shall 
the total of such taxes exceed 
eighty (80) cents on the one hun
dred dollars valuation for any one

CITATION BY PUBLIC.YTION
THE STATE OF TEX.AS TO: R.' 
B. PATTERSON GREETING:

You are commanded to appear 
and answer the plaintiff's peti
tion at or before 10 o’clock a.m., 
of the first Monday after the ex- 1 
piration of 42 days from the date | 
ot issuance of this citation, the j 
same being Monouy, the 11th day 
>if September, A. D., 1944, at or j 
before 10 o’clock a.m., before the j 
Honora'ole District Court of Ter- j 
ry county, at the courthouse in 
i^rownlicid. Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was fil
ed on the 27th day of July, 1944. 
The file number of said suit being 
No. 2948. The names of the parlies ■ 
in said suit are: )

Jimmie Patterson as plaintiff, 
and R. B. Patterson as defendant.

The nature of said suit substan- 
ially as follows, towit;

A suit for divorce, on grounds 
of cruel treatment, alleged by 
defendant towards plaintiff. Also 
sues for custody of the child, Bob
bie Jane, a girl 5 years of age.

Alleges frequet drunkeness, 
quarrelling, cursing and abusing 
her which acts occured prior to 
his entrance into military ser
vice.

That she has been a resident 
of the State of Texas for more 
ihan 12 months, * and of Terry 
county more than six months pri
or to filing petition. That de
fendant is in military service, 
out whereabouts is unknown, that 
he is non-resident of the State of 
Texas.

Issued this, the 27lh day of 
July, 1944. Given under my hand 
and seal of said court, at office 
in Brownfield, Texas, this, the 
27th day of July, A. D., 1944.

Elodra A. White,
Clerk of District Court, 
Terry county, Texas.

JUST RECEIVED-
. . .  A  Carload of Good, Dry—

2x4, 2x6, 2x8, 2xi0, and 2x12
Yellow Pine and Fir Lumber to be added 
to our present lumber stocks.

Lots of miscellaneous stock on hand

Call On Us!

CICERO-SMITH LUMBER COMPANY

B.APTIST LUNCHEON HELD 
TUESDAY

The regular monthly Baptist 
Sunday school luncheon, was had 
Tuesday in the home of Mrs. R. 
M. Moorhead, with twenty-six 
ladies in attendance.

-------------o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Sullivan 

and son of Vera, Texas spent the 
weekend with Mr. andMrs. Lee 
O. Allen.

-------------0-------------
The Orb Slice family spent last 

weekend in Ruidoso.
-------------o-------------

John Killion of Causey, New 
Mex., was here Tuesday visiting 
his son, Elder J. H. Killion, who 
is ill in the local hospital.

If You're
RAISING CHICKENS—

-----------You should have the proper
equipment in order to carry on a success

ful business . . . see us for all your needs

CHISKOm HATCHERY

-o-
CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS; TO AG
NES PICKETT, GREETING

You are commanded to appear 
and answer the plaintiffs peti
tion at or before 10 o‘clock a.m., 
of the first Monday after the ex
piration of 42 days from the date 
of issuance of this citation, the 
same being Monday the 4th day 
of Septenrber, A. D., 1944, at or 
before 10 o'clock a.m., before the 
honorable district court of Terry 
county, at the courthouse in 
Brownfield, Texas.

Said plaintiffs petition was fil
ed on the 21st day of July, 1944. 
The file number of said suit being 
No| 2947.

The names of the parties in said 
suit are: Lloyd Pickett as plain
tiff, and Agness Pickett as de
fendant.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, towit: 
That plaintiff has been a bona 
fide inhabitant of the State of 
Texas for more than a year and 
resided in Terry county for more 

! than six months proceeding the 
filing of the suit. That plaintiff 
and defendant married July —, 
1942, and separated about a month 
before filing suit. That the de
fendant is guilty of adultry and is 
now living in adultry with a man 
in the State of California, and 
their further living together as 
man and wife is insupportable. 
Prayer for divorce and general 
and special relief, 

i Issued this 24th day of July, 
j 1944. Given under my hand and 
! .'cal of said court, at oiiice in 
! Brownfield, Texas, the 24th day of 
i Julv. A. D., 1944.

Eldora A. White,
Clerk. District Court, 

Ic Terry County, Texas.

Ash thrown out by great vol- 
I canic action s.''rret:mes remains 

suspended in the acmo.^p'nere for 
years, drifting to all parts of the 

I world and causing a peculiar “ red 
glow” sometimes seen at sunset. * Herald SI yr, In Terry County

CITATION BY PUBLICATION _
THE STATE OF TEXa S;

To Arthur H. Bannon, his 
wiie Edith L. Bannon, Jamc.̂  ̂ W. 
Bannon. Jr., his wife Mae P. Ban
non, Henry Bannon, his wife, 
Jesse D. Bannon, Charlotte Ban- 
Edward J. Daehler, Da\id Risc- 
non„ Edward J. Daehler, David 
Riesman, Jr., individualy and Ed
ward .1. Daehler and David Rise- 
man, Jr., Executors of the estate 
of Leona Labold, deceased, and 
if they or any of them be dead 
their heirs and legal rpresenla- 
tives. GREETING.

You are commanded to appear 
and answer the plaintiff’s Petit
ion at or before 10 o’clock a. m. 
on the first Monday after the e.x- 
piration of 42 days from the date 
of is.mance of this Citation, the 
same being Monday the 18th day 
of Sei'‘tember, 1944, at or before 
10 o’clock a. m., before the Hon
orable District Court of Terry 
County, at the Court House in 
Brownfield, Texas.

Plaintiffs Petition was filed on 
the 2nd day of August, 1944. The 
File Number of which said suit 
is No. 2951.

The names of the parties in 
said suit are: C. E. Bartley is 
Plaintiff and the above named 
parties whom you are required to 
serve this Citation on, are the 
Defendents.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to-wit:

To reform mineral reservations 
contained in two deeds of con
veyance, one from Edward J. 
Daehler and David Riesman. Jr., 
E.xecutors of the Estate of Leona 
Labold, deceased, conveying to 
Plaintiff an undivided one-half 
interest in all of the south half 
of survey No. 73, in Block 4-x, 
Cert., No. 571 E. L. & R. R. Co. 
Original Grantee that lies west of 
the State Highway right-of- 
way, Terry county, Texas, and 
one from the other defendents 
conveying to the plaintiff the oth
er one-half interest in said land; 
said mineral reservations in each 
of said deeds being ambigeous, 
uncertain, indefinate and not in 
the language necessary to carry 
out the contract of sale between 
plaintiff and defendents; that 
said mineral reservations in each 
of said deeds was an error in 
the party drawing said deeds; 
plaintiff sues to reform said 
deeds so that the mineral reser
vation in each of said deeds shall 
be 1/8 of the usual and custom
ary 1/8 royalty in the whole 
tract, giving the plaintiff 3/4 of 
the usual customary 1/8 royalty 
and the right to lease said land 
for oil, gas and minerals and to 
receive and retain the bonus con
sideration and delayed rentals. 
Is.^ucd this the 2nd day of August, 
1944.

Given under m,y hand and seal 
of said Court, at Brownfield, Tex
as, this the 2nd day of August, 
1944.

Eldora A. White 
Clerk of the District Court of 
Terry County Texas.

By Rex Headsteam, Deputy. 4c
------------ o------------

Mr. and Mrs. Jess W'>os!ey 
and daughter, Peggy of Brady, 
and Miss Katherine Boucher of 
Abilene, are visiting in the Spen
cer Kendrick and the Daniel Da
vis homes. All are planning on 
spending this weekend in Rui
doso.

------------ o------------

Political
Announcements

We are authorized to make the 
following politi:an announcc- 
lents subject to the Democratic 
irimaries in July and August. 
For Representative 119th District 

Jack Douglas, Lubbock County 
Preston E. Smith 

For Sheriff 
Joe B. Price 
S. H. (Sam) Gossett

Brownfield Funeral Home
Modern Ambulance Service 

18 Years Service In 
Brownfield, Texas

Day 25 Night 148

! Dorothy Henderson and La- 
vernne Watson left last Friday to 
visit Set. nnd bir-. Roy D. Har
ris in Brownwood.

MEADOW II. D. CU B

------------ o------------
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bailey and 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Haynes, of 
Plainview, left last week to fin
ish their cabin at Ruido.'O, New 
Me.xico.

I The Home Demonstration club 
j of Meadow met Tuesday, Aug., 
. 1st, at the home of Mrs. Roy 

Castli-berry. Refreshments were 
■ .served to ix members. Mrs. Odell 
< Lowe will be hostess at the next 
j meet;r,g, August 15th.

-o-

A TASK FOR ALL

A nationwide survey of public 
opinion just concluded on the 

I question of medical care, shows 
that the people favor extension of 
facilities designed to aid in meet
ing the cost of unusual or pro
longed illness, but they are op
posed to federal control of the 
medical profession and compulsory 
health insurance. In other words, 
they have shown '• clear desire 
for expansion and improvement 
of the existing medical system, 
without any revolutionary chang
es.

That the doctors intend to face 
the issue thus raised, is apparent 

[from the following comment in 
the Journal of the American Med
ical Association; ’ ’The scope and 
the accuracy of this survey can
not be questioned. The results are 
a challenge to medical leadership. 
Only through enlightened medical 
Icadcrsh'p can medical service and 
medical science continue to evol
ve in the United States beyond 
-he high point that they have now 

(attained.”
The problem facing leaders in 

the medical profession, the insur
ance industrjn labor and business 
is primarily one in education— 
educating the people to take full 
advantage of existing means of 

I easy payment of insurance against 
j unusual or prolonged illness. As 
I the National Physcians Committee 

for the extension of medical ser
vice points out: “This is the task 
of every indhddual—every group

every business and every in
dustry interested in preserving for 
the United States the private en
terprise system.”

The Sam White family was 
visited the past weekend by their 
S''P-in-law. Harold Watson, of 

; Denver City.

DR. A. F. SCHOFIELD
DENTIST

Alexander Bldg. North Side 
Square

Brcrvmjbeld, Texas

McGOW.AN & McGOVVAN

LAWYERS 
West Side Square 
Brownfield, Texas

G EO. W . N E IL L
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Specializing in coniracts, con
veyances, probate and land 

titles

OFFICE: ODD FELLOW Bldg.

lust an hour’s drive to Lub- 
3ock and West Texas’ largest 
dock of monuments. We buy 
n carlots, for cash, with great 
savings in freight and cash dis
counts. All work set by exper
ienced workmen. Come when
ever convenient; you are al
ways welcome,

SOUTH F1..YINS 
MONUMENT COMP.YNY

2909 Ave. II Lubbock
Our 27th Y"ear

X-RAY'—
%

COLON UNIT— 
ELECTRO-TIIER.YPY—  

Phone 254
McILLROY & McILLROY 
3 blks north. Baptist church

DR. H. H. HUGHES
Dental Surgeon

Alexander Bldg. Phone281

It:.......

Tragedy Need Not 
Strike Twice!
It’s bad enough losing your 
home to fire, but the loss is 
less when your  insurance 
pays the bills. Have our 
agent call at your home and

explain the insurance best 
suited to your needs. Phone 
129.

L  G. AKERS
BONDS — ABSTRACTS 

INSURANCE

LUBBOCK SHEET 
METAL AND 
ROOFING CO.
2902 TEXAS AVE.

LUBBOCK, TEX.

• We want to figrure your 
roofing and sheet metal 
work.
• We specialize in roof
ing —  metal work —  air 
conditioning —  and hot 
air heating.

J. B. VICKERY, Owner

DIAL 5101

Neill Realty Co.
Moury Lewis — Geo. W. NeUl

FARMS, RANCHES 
CITY PROPERTY

Office I. O. O. F. Bldg 

Phone 398-VV

Brownfield, Texas

Money To Loan
On West Texas farms and 
Ranches. Cheap interest. Long 
term loans.

Robert L. Noble
West Side Square

For That Neat Appearanee So 
Necessary For Success 

PATRONIZE THE
Elite liarber Shop

W’est Side Square 
VIRGIL BYNUM, Prop.

Lubbock General Hosuital Clinic
GENERAL SURGERY 

J. T. Krueger, M. D., F A. C. S. 
J. H. 5 .̂iles. M. D., F.A.C.S 

(Ortho)
H. E. Mast, M.D. (Urology)*

EYE, EAR. NOSE & THROAT 
J. T. Hutchinson, M. D.
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. D,* 
E. M. Blake. M. D. (Allergy)

INFANTS AND CHILDREN 
M. C. Overton. M. D. 
Arthur Jenkins. M, D.

OBSTFTRTCS
O. R. Hand, M. D._________

Clifford E. Hunt. Supt.

INTERNAL MEDICINE
W. H. (Gordon. M. D. •
R. H. McCarty. M .D. 

(Cardiology)
GENERAL MEDICINE 

J. P. Lattimore, M. D.
G. S. Smith, M. D.*

J. D. Donaldson, M. D.*
X-RAY AND LABORATORY 

A. G. Barsh. M. D.
RESIDENT PHYSICL^N 

Wayne Reeser, M. D.*
* In U. S. Armed Forces 

J. H. Felton, Business Mgr.
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY. X-RAY and RADIUM 

School of Nursing fully recognized for credit by 
I’niversity of Texas 

U. S. CADET NURSE CORPS SCHOOL
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what it was at this time last year, 
and fruiting nicely. The maize 
and other feed stuff is sure mak
ing fast,and while the earlier feed 
is very fine, we believe the late 
feed will even be better.

We even found lots of roasting 
ears, but there was always some
one too doggone close to risk get
ting out after them. While most

Some Pretty Crops 
In Northwest

The Old He, wife and grand
son, were noon meal guests of 
the Ed Thompson family Sunday, 
out in the Harmony community, 
where a real old fashioned farm 
dinner was spread soon after the people in this section have so 
noon hour, and despite the heat, 
the crowd did full justice to the 
repast.

After talking about all our 
neighbors that we could think of 
•after lunch, and the old He had 
a nice little snooze on a bed be
tween windows, where some air 
was stirring, we decided to look 
at the crops, tires and gas bedam- 
ed.

So, we did most of the north 
and west Harmony and Need- 
more sections, as well as a bit of 
the Pool neighborhood, stopping 
at the Pool store to refresh our
selves on Crown Cola, all the 
drinking whiskey they had in 
stock at that time.

After the howling rain and

much com, they don’t care if a 
friend gets a mess out of the 
patch, there are a few except
ions, and one never knows who 
he am.

We also found some mellons— 
ripe ones at that. Thompson’s 
ibeing fairly close neighbors to 
the Brookeys, and he a reader 
of the Herald, we got three mel
lons free of charge. We tried one 
on arrival back at the Thompson 
farm, and they were fine. Most of 
the people of the Harmony sec
tion will have plenty of mellons 
before long. Mr. Brookey planted 
his early and got them off to a 
good start of neighbors.

------------ o-------------
WANTS TEXAS STEAK

Boy! a good old Texas steak
the com and other feeds were 
straightening up, as it had taken J
a bow toward the south. Well, we *  ̂ white faced steer would
while they had some very fine
crops last year, we believe they 
are still better this year.

Cotton is far in advance of

Yow N ever C ew ied  Y oer

FALSE TEETH1
So Easily
Kl«enite ends nesay, 
harm ful brushinf.
Just put your plate or 
bridrework in a (lass ef 
water, add a little Kleenite. 
Presto I Blackest stains, 
tarnish, food film disap> 
pear. Your teeth sparkle 
like new. Ask your drur- 
gist today for Kleenite.

KIEENITE naeclj no  h tu A
Get KLEENITE today at Nelson- 

Co. or any goodPrixnm Drug 
druggist.

really do good,” Capt. O. E. Blan- 
on, now in China , wrote his 
friend. Mart Eberling, of Dallas, 
Hereford breeder.
“Chinese cows are cleaner than 
those of India,”  Blanton said, 
“and they don’t let them live until 
they fall over and die. In fact, 
we had one in the mess that was 
killed two days before death 
would have overtaken him.”— 
The Texas Hereford.

--------------- 0---------------
Mrs. Sam Kerschner has re

turned from the fall markets in 
Chicago.

—— — o------------
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Auberg 

have returned from Roswell, 
where they spent two weeks.

SEE—

HiGGINBOTHAM-BARTLEn CO-
— foi

L U M B E R
and building materials of afl kinds.

Phone 81 — —  —  Brownfield, Texas

Is Your-

Combine
In Good Condition to make next season s 
run? Now is the time to bring it in to be 
checked and repaired, as we now have 
on hand and are receiving—
ALLIS-CHALMERS-
REPAIR PARTS

. . . there win be no slack season for 
the duration for mechanics, but if your 
machinery is on our floor, you will stand 
a better chance of getting it fixed than 
yon will have if you wait until you need 
it, and then rush in when a lot of jobs are 
ahead of yours.

LARGE STOCK OF LISTER SHARES AND AL- 
LIS-CHALMERS LISTER BOTTOMS. WE HAVE 

A GOOD STOCK OF GO-DEVIL KNIVES

J. B. K N I G H T  
I M P L E M E N T S

TO WHOM IT MAY 
CONCERN:
I am writing this short letter.
And every word is true.
Don’t beak away draft dodger.
For this is addressed to you.

Back in the old home town.
You cooked up some good story. 
So the draft board turned you 

down.

You never think of real men.
Who are living day by day.
You just think of girl friends 
You’ll get while we are away.

You sit home and read the pa
pers, i

You jump and yell, “ we’ll win,” ' 
Where do you get that ‘we stuff?’ 
This war will be won by men.

Just what do you think, draft 
dodger,

That this free nation would do,
If all of us were dodgers.
And afraid to fight, like you?

That’s all I’m saying. Slackers, 
Let’s hope your face is red.
Our land is no place for your 

kind,
I mean just what I said.

That’s all I have, draft dodger. 
Remember w'hat 1 say,
Stay away from my girl, bum.
I’m coming home some day.
—sent in by E. P. Smith Jr,, who 
is stationed somewhere in Eng
land,

Plains News

Mrs. Willie McDonald was in 
this week to get the Herald 
started to her nephew, P\t. 
Harold V. Taylor, who is taining 
at Camp Butner, N. C. Hope Har
old enjoys the Herald.

------------ 0-------------
WEST TEXAS PRODUCING 
WHEAT AND SORGHUMS

the Santa Fe railroad.
With a production this year 

that will probably run over 70 
million bushels of wheat, Texas, 
is setting a record of that grain. 
More than two-thirds of that 
amount will be credited to west 
Texas, particularly the south 
Plains and the Panhandle.

And what promises to be the 
largest grain sorghum acreage as 
well as yield, is in prospect. In 
fact, this section of the south 
Plains is promising one or the 
largest yields of this vital grain 
on record, according to a report 
by the agricultural depatment of 
the Santa Fe railroad.

------------ o------------
A BIG TAX HIKE IN TEXAS 
SINCE 1924

Mid-Continent Oil and Gas Co., 
has been delving into the State 
tax rolls of late, just to see wha 
has taken place in the last sev
eral years of tax money spending. 
That year, taxes were $10.80 per 
capita, and reached their peak of 
$32.07, more than 300 percent 
increase by 1942.

There has, however, been a 
slight drop since 1942, the past 
administration being a bit more 
economical with the people's mon
ey, and they dropped to $28.31 in 
1943. In dollars, $50,919,819 in 19- 
24, and $205,741,882 in 1942.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lacky and 
Mr, and Mrs. Elmer Cross, are 
vacationing in Ruidoso, this week.

Mrs. Warner Hayhurst and Mrs. 
Lessie Covington, were sailed to 
Oklahoma this week on the death 
of their grandfather.

Cpl. and Mrs. Kit Morris came j 
in Monday from Bryan. Kit is en- ' 
route to a camp in South Carolina

Plains chapter No. 682, Order 
of Eastern Star, met in regular 
session Monday night, Aug., 7, 
with 24 members present. Re- 
iieshments were served by Mrs. 
Lois McGinty and Mrs. Addie 
McGinty,

Mr, and Mrs. Woodie Houston 
and Mrs. M. E. Dumas, visited a 
sister of Mrs. Dumas near Loving 
ton, Sunday,

Supt. and Mrs. Roy Elliott are 
visiting in Sylvester, this w'eek.

Copl. Tommy McDonnell is 
here visiting his mother, Mrs. S. 
McDonnell. Tommy has been in 
Australia for the past twenty- 
six months.

Guest in the home of Mrs. S. 
McDonnell during the weekend 
were her children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dorsey McKee and children, of 
Houston, Mrs. R. L. Whitehurst 
and baby of Array, New Mex., 
Mr. and Mrs. O. T. McDonnell of 
Bloomfield, New Mex., Seaman 
Jodie McDonnell of San Diego, 
and family of Plains, and Cpl, 
Tommy McDonnell.

------------ o------------
SEE HER PICTURE?

Many friends of Miss Fem 
Sawyer, of Cross Roads, New 
Mexico, admired her picture in 
chaps and boots that came out in 
the Sunday magazine section of 
the Dallas Morning News. She 
with other ranch girls, the ar
ticle stated, are helping to pro
duce beef for the nation and our 
armies.

She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Uyless Sawyer, and both 
of her grandmothers, Mrs. M. 
B. Sawyer and Grandma Lewis, 
reside here, as well as a host of 
other relatives. Fact, is,Fem first 
saw the world at Brownfield,

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS • • #

i f e ; '

■ij__1__

“ Good morning, Doc. Your good wife tells me 
you’re working night and day now that so 
many of the younger doctors are in the army."

I “  That’s right, J udge, and I’m glad I’m still 
able to do i t  Had a long letter from H ar^ . . .  
that bright young fellow I w*as breakin’ in to 
take over my practice. He said the boys in 
the service are getting the best medical care 
o f any armed force in our history. They 
really should with all those brilliant doctors 
and plenty of supplies to work with."

Speaking of supplies. Doc, not many

people realize that a large part of the alcohol 
required to make the medical supplies that 
are being used right this minute to alleviate 
pain, combat infaction and save huinan 
lives, is produced by the beverage distilling 
industry. For nearly two yeare this entire 
industry has been working night and day 
producing nothing but alcohol for the 
government’s program." '
|l( “ Nobody knows better than I, Judge, 
[what an important contribution to our war 
effort that has been.’̂ * ^  *

%

This adtaiistmtnl spvnsortd by Conftrtrxt of AUoholic C ezrait Induslriu. 1
------------------- ------------------  ------------------- ---------J

Miss Margaret Slover of Whit- 
harrel, is visiting Miss Wilma 
Waters, this week.

-------------o------------
Miss Mary Ballard of Alma- 

gordo. New Mex., Air Base, is 
•home for several days visiting 
her fanr)ily and friends.

------------ o-------------
Mrs. W. S. Thompson of Ba

kersfield, Calif., has returned 
home after a visit at Tokio, with 

I her three brothers, Norman, Ira 
I and Nolan Lovelace and their 

families. Mrs. Thompson was a 
resident of this county twelve 
years ago, and will be remember
ed as the former Miss Mayme 
Lovelace.

BENTON TII.A.NKS VOTERS:

I take this means, late as it 
is to thank the several hundred 
voters that supported me in 
the July primary. Although de
feated, I have no ill will what
ever, tow’ard those who support
ed my opponent.

Very truly your.
Jack Benton Ic.

-------------o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Dunn were 

were visiting in Roswell, Monday 
and Tuesday.

------------ o-------------
Mrs. Geo. W. Neil is spending 

the week visiting her brother and 
his family the C. B. Powell’s in 
Cisco, and her sister, Mrs. Ellen 
Joiner and family, of De Leon, 
Texas.

o-------------

Katherine and Doris March- 
banks of Albuquerque, New Mex., 
and Mary Helen Marchbanks of 
Lubbock, have been at the bed- 
s’de of their mother, Mrs. N. R. 
Marchbanks who is seriously ill. 
Also, Sgt. and Mrs. Pete March- 
banks of Camp Barkley, and Pvt. 
and Mrs. Bill Marchbanks of 
Oceanside, Calif, spent a fifteen 
day furlough here.

-------------o-------------
Mrs. Caroline Patterson and 

small son left last Friday for their 
home in San Antonio, after 
spending several weeks here with 
her mother, Mrs. O. L. Jones.

j Miss Inez McGuire had as h«r 
guest for last weekend. Miss Nei- 
lie Golightly of Long Beach* 

: Calif., and James Wease, of Lub- 
: bock.

Mai-y Wanda Whitney is visit
ing her grandmother, in Paris, 
Texas.

1

-  o-

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jenkins have 
as their house guest this week, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Carter of Stin
nett, Texas.

------------------------0------------------------

Ms. Eldora A. White, District 
Clerk, has returned from Dal
las, where she went with Ted to 
volunteer in the nav’y. Rex Head- 
stream was acting deputy during 
her absence.

Prescription Filled 
Over 13 Million Tines
Recommended to do just two things: 
relieve constipiation and gas on the 
stomach.
This successful prescription is now put 
up under the name of ADLERIlvA. 
Get a bottle of .^dlerika next tii:< 
you stop at your druggist’s and see 
for yourself how quickly gas is re
lieved and; ^entle but thorough bowd 
action follows. Good for old and
C.M.S Adlexih.a from vour
NELSON-PRIMM DRUG CO. 

PALACE DRUG STORE

According to a muchly deco
rated announcement received this 
wee'e, there is another young lady 
in th home of our nephew, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alton Stricklin, of Dal- 

j las, which arrived July 25th.
j ----------- ------------- -

TROOP 3, NEWS

I The girl scouts of troop 3, met 
Friday afternoon at the Presby
terian church for their regular 
meeting. ^

The meeting was called to or
der by the president. They dis- 

I cussed what they would take on 
their camping trip to Lubbock.

They sang the closing song and 
were then dismissed.

Ruth Hogue has returned home 
after spending the summer with 
her sister, Mrs. R. C. Fox, at 
Bryan, Texas.

------------ o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Plummer 

412 South 5th, were visited this 
week by her mother, Mrs. R. L. 
Price, of Hollis, Okla.

------------ o-------------
Mrs. L. E. Robison Jr., former

ly Mi.ss Dorothy Bynum, has re- 
' turned from San Mancus, where 

her husband. I'll^ht Officer L. E. 
Robinson, has been stationed. He 
is being transferred to Camp 
it her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Shag 
Lemoorc, Calif., and she will vi;̂ - 
Bynum. city.

------------ o------------
Bill Gore and Grace Lenore

Tarpley came in from Garden 
City, Kas.,where Grace Lenore
had been visiting, and Bill is sta- 

I tinned. He will spend hi.s furlough 
here with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. G. Gore and other rel
atives.

G. L. Rucker returned this 
wee’ĵ  from Oakland, Calif., where 
he spent some time with his boys, , 
two of whivii are in -defense work, 
and another in the army. j

o I
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Turnbow I 

and children of Andrews, visited i 
1 her sister, Mrs. E. J. Jarrett, last j 
; week.

-for—

LUMBER. POST and PAINT
Se<

C. D. SHAMBURGER LUMBER CO.

I

W estern Fields
that feed a Nation at War

N O  SIGN OF

NEW CARS
FOR A  LO NG

T I M E !
Better do your best to keep the car you 

have no'w in good shape. Expert repair as 
soon as it is needed is the wisest procedure.

W e’ re staffed and equipped to keep your 
car younger-longer. Drive in for summer 
checkup.

CRAIG MOTOR CO
J I

Look to the VTest, America, and fill 
your eyes with the boundless ex
panse of American fields—symbol 
of Freedom’s Food.

Today, on our western prairies, 
our golden fields of war are work
ing hand in hand with our black 
smokestacks of war industries.

And under the plow, the drill and 
the combine the Good Western 
Earth is turning out the precious 
food that peoples live on, armies 
fight on, w’ars are won on.

Could there ever be a prouder 
time for .\merican 
farmers ?

SANTA FE SYSTEM LINES
“ A L O N G  THE ROUTE TO T O K Y O “ j

M  Ik
Santa Fe

' w

\
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SOCIETIES CHURCHES ENTERTAINMENTS CLUBS

S o c i a l  B v e n t s  o f  t b e  I M c e k
Mrs. Walter Horcl, Editor of the Woman’s Page Phone 363-J

Bill McGowan Marries Miss Beverly 
Francis, a New Braunsfels Girl

The Marriage of Lt. William 
J. McGowan, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe J. McGowan of Brownfield, 
Texas, to Miss Beverly Francis, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Francis of New Braunfels, Tex
as was solemnized at 9 p. m. 
Thursday, July 27th in the First 
Methodist church of New Baun- 
fels, Texas. Chaplain Ben Hof- 
man of the San Marcos Army Air 
Forces officiated at the wedding 
ceremony.

The chancel was banked with 
palms, fern and baskets of white 
gladiolias, daisies and astors. Nu
merous white cathedral tapers 
burned in tall wrought iron can- 
delabras to form a background 
for the bridal party.

(Mr. Fred Zalmanzig of San 
Antonio sang the nuptial songs, 
“ I love you truly,” and “ Be
cause” , accompanied by Miss 
Lucy Schleyer at the organ who 
played soft nuptial music pre- 
ceeding the ceremony and wed
ding marches.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore

a gift froma pearl bracelet, 
the bride. ,

Lt. L. E. Lindsey served as 
best man.

The ushers were Lt. Col. Rob
ert Uhr, Lt. E. W. Reed, Lt. Geo. 
Brophy and Major W. J. Justice.

Lt. McGowan attended Texas 
Tech for three years and the 
University three years where he

LOCAL GIRLS WILL 
ATTEND TSCW

Denton, Texas—Nationally re
cognized as the foremost college 
for women in the South, T. S. C. 
W., will open its regular session 
in September with four young 
women enrolled from Brownfield, 
a survey of room reservations in 
the dormitories show.

Prestige of Texas State College 
for Women has grown through 
its leadership in both technical 
and liberal arts education, ac
cording to Dr. L. H. Hubbard, 
president since 1926.

All dormitory rooms will be 
assigned when registration be
gins Sept. 18, the report shows. 
Dormitories open at noon. Sept. 
17.

Three of the four Brownfield 
students are new students and 
freshmen. They are Gayle Lilly, 
Laura McMahan and Theresa 
Chisholm. Louise McCracken will 
return to the College as an old 
student.

received his law degree. He was 
a member of Chi Phi Fraternity, j Guests wert old 

The bride also attended the Mrs. Amo

MRS. E. A. GRAHAM 
HONORS DAUGHTER

Mrs. E. A. Graham entertained 
with bridge and banza, last 
Thursday evening, honoring her 
daughter, Mrs. Bill Amo,who with 
her two children are spending the 
summer here from Orange, Tex.

class mates of

HOME T O W N -
(By E D I E)

ed this week because of the death 
Our home town is deeply griev- 

of Curtis Patton. We had heard 
his mother received word he had 
been seriously wounded in action, 
when we drove by the two Phil
lips 66 stations, Monday morning 
and noticed a wreath hanging on 
the closed doors, we knew the 
dreaded news had arrived. D. 
L. Patton, who oprates the sta
tions is a brother of Curtis.

Our local Lions Club members 
have hearts of gold, and proved 
it when they opened up the ‘Ol’ 
Swinumin’ pool to the youngsters 
again and provided a new bath 
house. By the way—not only the 
youngsters but some of we old
er ones are enjoying it and more 
should.

“Pipe the new blinds on Noel 
Tailors windows” . Arent they 
nice. We understand a cool-air 
system has been provided also. 
Troy and 'Bessie deser\ e the best. 
They’ve both workd hard for it.!

We know our readers will miss 
the friendly voice and pleasant 
smile of Coleen Hord, our society 
editor, for so many months, but 
she wants to rest a bit and regain 
her shattered nerves. Orchids to 
her for having stood up so well, 
so long—knowing since the fall 
of Bataan, her beloved brother, 
was being held a prisoner by the 
Japs.

University of Texas and was a 
member of Delta Gamma Soror
ity.

Lt. and Mrs. McGowan left im
mediately for Monterrey, Mexico 
for a short trip. Lt. McGowan will 
leave soon for over seas duty.

-o-
SUNDAY NIGHT BARBECUE

Mrs. Ira Smith of Seagraves, 
daughter of Mrs. A. M. Brown
field of this city, entertained the 
'Brownfield families together with 
a few close friends, who were

In the games , Mrs. Bruce 
Zorns scored high, receiving sa
chet powder. Refreshments of 
congealed salad, iced tea, snacks 
and date loaf were strved to 
Mesdames Truett Flache, Elwin 
Edwards, Bruce Zorn, Blue Gra
ham, Mark Olson, James Bow
man, Roger Clapp, C. C. Primm, 
and Misses Alma Fay Ballard, 
Evelynn Jones and Twilla Gra
ham.

------------ o------------
Mr. and Mrs. John Brown of 

Hobbs, New Mex., have moved

the traditional wedding gown of , 
white slipper satin with tightly [ ĥe Lai Copeland residence. A
fitted bodice gathered to a full ! <l^licious menu of ar ue 
skirt that formed into a long | chicken, ranch style beans, pota- 
sweeping train, long pointed 1 salad, pickles and re is es, 
sleeves trimmed with tiny self j cream and cake, were ser\
covered buttons to elbows, sweet- ' following.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Browmfield,

visiting here, Sunday night. The 
affair was a chicken barbecue, i Brownfield to dwell, as Mr.
and took place on the back lawm

hcairt neckline embroidered in a \ 
wide yoke of seed pearls. Her j 
finger tip veil of imported illu- j 
sion was held to her head by a j 
coronet of seed pearls. She car- j 
ried a show'er bouquet of white } 
orchids, stephanotix, lillies of the j 
valley, edged with puffs of tulle, 
satin streamers with stephanotix 
formed the shower.

Mrs. Robert Uhr w’as Matron 
of honor.

The brides maids w'ere Misses 
Graoe-Beth Feagen and Betty

Mrs. Lad Brownfield and son.

Brown is the new assistant man̂  
ager at Furr Food Store. He was 
with Furr Food Store in Hobbs.

Our Roping Club put on a sw’ell 
show’ last Saturday afternoon and 
I understand it w’as equally as 
good Saturday night and Sunday 
afternoon. The true “Old West” 
spirit is still pretty strong here 
in Tcri-y county, and with a little 
encouragement from each and 
everj’one of us, it might grow 
in to something strong and beau
tiful and nation-wide. There’s 
plenty of w’calth in here in Ter
ry’ and plenty of folks with good 
neighborly ideas;—why can't we 
make this the “ fun center” of the 
Plains.

Mr. Parker left last w’eek for 
Tacoma, Wash., for a visit w’ith 
his son, Marvin. He will visit 
another son, Norman, in Los i 
Angeles, before I'eturning home.

Service Men s Gift 
Mailing Dates Set 
Sept. l5-0ct. I5th

WASHINGTON, Aug. 7 (AP).
Two Post Office Department 

hot weather suggestions:
1. Christmas shop now' for ser

vice personnel overseas.
2. Wap securily, address plain

ly, and mail between Sept 15 
and Oct. 15.

Emphasizing the importance of 
mailing dates. Postmaster Gen
eral Frank C. Walker cautioned 
that no gifts for military person
nel ov’erseas may be mailed be
fore Sept. 15 or after Oct. 15 un
less wTitten request from intend
ed receiver is presented.

Wartime shipping demands 
make early and restricted dates 
necessary.

Walker asked that this year 
greater pains be taken in pack
aging and addressing. Although 
a shoe box is the proper size it 
is not a reliable container, he 
pointed out.

If you want to be sure your 
gift arrives in good condition 
use a box made of metal, w’ood, 
solid fiber board or strong dou
blefaced corrugated fiber board 
and reinforce it w’ith strong gum
med paper or tie it with stong 
twine. Better yet, use both gum
med paper and twine.

Walker advised also WTlting 
the address on both the box and 
the outside wrapper. He ad
ded these reminders Parcels must 
not exceed five pounds, must be 
not more than fifteen inches long 
or thirty-six inches in length and 
girth combined, and should be 
plainly marked Christmas Par
cel to receive special attention.

Be sure contents are tightly 
packed. Such things as candy 
and cake should be enclosed in 
separate containers. Perishable 
goods, intoxicants, inflammable 
materials, poisons and anything 
that mav damage other mail are
prohibited.

Christmas packages to the

PHI BETA CRAESUS CLUB 
ELECTS OFFICERS

Members of the Phi Beta Club 
met at the home of Elizabeth 
Anthony, Tuesday afternoon for 
their annual officer election, and 
to discuss business and make 
plans for “ rush” week.

In Election of officers, Elizabeth 
Anthony was elected President; 
Dixie Jean Bedford, Sec-Treas; 
Billie Fay Finney, Reporter.

Refreshments of iced lemonade, 
potato chips and cake, were ser
ved to Velia Dumas, Marion Win- 
gerd, Elizabeth Anthony, Billie 
Holmes, Dianna Mcllroy, Glenna 
Winston and Ganelle Newman.

Mrs. Arnold S. Burnett and 
small daughter, Patsy, came to 
Brownfield a few days cigo from 
Ft Clark, Texas, where her hus
band, Pfc. Arnold Burnett, has 
been stationed. He is being trans
ferred to Pine Bluff, Ark., and 
will send for his wife and baby 
as soon as he locates a place for 
them to stay Mrs. Burnett will 
visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
M. Burnett, of this city and her 
mother, who resides near Le- 
mesa, while here.

--------------o--------------

MRS. SLICK COLLINS. 
ESS TO LOS AMEGAS

HOST-

A LESSON FROM DICTATORS
JO sdiqsjojBjDTp jbojS aqj sy  
Germany, Japan and Italy 
crumble on their rotten found
ation, it is with a feeling of pride 
that we in the United States 
point to the production records 
of free enterprise, compared with 
the much boasted efficiency of 
the totalitarian governments. The 
output of American industry has 1 
even surpassed our most cherish
ed hopes.

Take oil, for example. In no 
place on earth except in Ameri
ca where the system of freedom 
of enterprise has been recognized, 
could such a record have been 
made.

After Pearl Harbor, American 
refiners were infomed by our 
government that the then 40,000 
barrels daily production of 100- 
octane gasoline would have to be 

j increased to about 200,000 bar- 
{ re Is daily by the end of 1942 to 

supply military operations.
The oil industry went to work 

on a construction program which 
involv’ed 450 domestic oil re- 

j fineries and 189 seperate projects 
of various types of installations 
necessarj’ to the manufacture of 
special ingredients essential in 
making the finished product.

T(xlay the* Allied flying forces, 
less than three years after Pearl 
Harbor, can tap wellsprings of ' 
high octane aviation gasoline for . 
500,000 barrels daily. |

The Los Amegas club was en
tertained Thursday evening at 
8:30 o ’clock, in the home of Mrs. 
Slick Collins, on South 2nd St.

Refreshments consisting of a 
chicken salad plate, iced tea and 
cake, were served the following 
players and tea guests, Mesdames 
Davis, Tieman, Stice, Noel, Chris
topher, Zorns, Mason, McDuffie, 
Anthony and McDowell.

ATTENTION ALL H03IE 
CANNERS!
Before you begin your 1944 
canning. Good Housekeeping 
Magazine advises you: use the 
boiling-water bath method for 
tomatoes and fruits, only. Can 
all vegetables except tomatoes 
by the correct use of a pres
sure cooker to be sure of kill
ing botulinus germs. In the 
last few years, cases of botul
inus food poisoning have crop
ped up in widely different 
parts of the country. Buy, 
borrow, share a pressure cook
er—'but don’t can low-acid 
vegetables any other way. If 
you want further information, 
write Good Housekeeping 
Magazine, 959 Eighth Avenue, 

i New York 19, N. Y.__________

Mrs. Hugh Cook and children.

Our apologies go out to little Miss 
j Terre Sue Redfoixi. We spelled 

RELAT1\ES_ HONORED. WITH j Terry—after all a gal
DINNER wants her na.me to be righty

Navv personnel should not be I '■, , , , returned from Albuquerque, Newmailed earlier than packages to '  ̂ : ̂ I ^iexlCo, where they visited her i
the Army, but as to a date limit, ' sister. |
there is not any. j Millie May Whitney is

o -  taking a months vacation from i
i the local hospital, beginning withSupreme ir. rirculation

FLOWERS
Life is not completely happy 
now, for the mother whose boy 
is away in service. But you can 
idd one cheerful note . . . SHE 
always loves getting flowersi

Mrs. V/. H. Balias
\gt. Tex. Floral Co. 

Phone 48

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wright and 
Grandad Spear , entertained a 
host of relatives last Sunday noon

Stephen Lynn; Mr. and Mrs. Joe i  ̂ large dinner, at their home 
Bailey and daughters, Jo Ann and | Xorth 6th street.
Laura Lou, of Lubbock; Mrs. Ike Spoar and
Bailey and Sandra; Mr. and TJrs.
Roy Wingerd and Marion; Marine 
Sgt. Jerry Swanson; Mr. and_Mrs.
Lee Brov/nfield and sons, Ken
neth Allen and Joe Daniel, and 
two of their little friends.

CLUB
The Pleasant V alley Home 

Kiley of Houston and Jean Car- j Demonstration club met in the 
rol of Texarkana. They wore I home of Mrs. Garnett. !Miss Reast 
white marguisette “Mary Queen | was unable to attend, 
of Scotts’ design dresses with j There was no business e.xcept 
matching hats, carrying bouquets j roll call and the usual gossip, 
of red American Beauty Roses, j The next meeting will be with 
■white Astors and Fern, each wore ! Mrs. Davis. August 18th.

BRING YOUR FAMILY
/

^  y -

Billie, and Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Spear and Brenda, of Buckeye, 
Ariz., were visiting in Brown
field a week and the dinner was 
given in their honor.

Other guests attending were 
Messrs and Mesdames Charlie Ik- 
ard, of Lubbock, Elmer Marshall 
and daughter of Canyon, John 
Spear of Snyder, .1. M. Bennett. 
R. C. Harris, W. O. Helms, all 
of Brownfield, and Mesdames H. 
H. Ogetree, of Olton, and Lee 
Grant, of San Angelo, Texas.

------------ o-------------
N.VZ.VRENES OBSERVE ANNI
VERSARY .\ND DEDIC.ATES 
CHURCH

Rev. W. B. Walker. Disrtir-t 
Superintendent of the Abilene 
District, will be at the local Naz- 
arene church, Aug.. 13, at 2:30 p. 
m. to officiate at the dedicati -n 
service . The first year anniv r- 
sai*y of the Church will also be 
observed at that time.

A cordial invitation is extend
ed to all.

spelled, especially in the first I 
edition she has ever knowm. At I 
any rate, she is a very beautiful ! 
baby, and we know just how 
proud Imogene and Terry—her 
parents,are of her.

Speaking of linotypeist, we’re | 
fresh out, this week. If the | 
Senior Mr. and Mrs. hadn’t pick- j 
ed up the technique awhile back, 
the lUrs. having even done so j 
since her son, the Junior Editor, | 
has been in the navy, we’d prob- I 
ably have had to print the dear j 

Id sheet by typewriter this week. ! 
When vou take into consideation i 
't takes three years of good train 1 
ing ti.= master the mach.ine with its 
l'\e tliousand working parts, 
its no small wonder that we do 
not have more errors than wc do. 
but, after all. there never was but 
one miracle man, and “ to err is 

i human, to iorgive, is devine” . Mr. , 
Bates, our one operator, is vaca- | 
tioning in Colorado, but will be 
hack ne.xt week.

-o-
FIN.ALS IN 
DRIVE

iTH \V.\R LO.AN

-W e  serve wholesome, well-cooked food 
and our menus are planned to give you 
well-balanced meals.

The whole family will enjoy eating in 
our clean, modern cafe-

Vi;g:l Burnet;, geiicral chair
man of the Fifth War Loan drive 
announced finals this week in the 
drive, as follows:
Series E bonds, purchased,S145,- 
368.75.

Over all bonds purchased in the 
drive, $640,208.25.

Our over all quota w’as, $475,- 
000.00. Amount over quota, $165,- 
208.25.

I’d like to get another name 
strai'tht. In a recent edition an
nouncing the marriage of one of 
•ur local girls, Jane Brown

field. Our linotypist couldn’t tell 
my Palmer N’s from R’s. Her 
name came out “Shinley” in- 
'tcad of “Shirley” as it rightly is.

James Warren sent his in-laws, 
the J. R. Ricketts, a fair likeness 
of himself and they had it proudly 
displayed in their Cafe, last Sun
day. We don’t blame them a bit— 
he’s a fine man, and we are all 
proud we know him.

-o-

For real Fall “pick-up” w’e sug
gest a BETTY ROSE coat or suit. 
The BETTY ROSE label is your 
assurance of up-to-the-minute 
styles, metriculously tailored by 
this famous manufacturer. Make 
your selection of BETTY ROSE 
garments NOW at LATHAM’S— 
our fall line is BIGGER and BET
TER than ever—cut in the 1944 
casual manner for Town and 
Country wear, in the smart shad
es and materials for Fall. BET
TY ROSE garments will appeal 
to the m 'St exacting taste. Be

I1
f . -  a
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fashion - wise” — Buy BETTY /  .
AM-S. ^ROSE coat or suit at LATH 

in Brownfield.

r n

TUESDAY .AFTERNOON 
BRIDGE CLUB MEETS

VISITING SERVICE MEN 
HONORED AT LEGION HALL

Four of our boys were honor- 
I ed Wed. evening, when a rather 

large social was staged for them 
at the American Legion hall, with 
Medames Kyle Graves, Clovis 

j Kendrick and Everet Latham as 
co-hostesses.

Friends, relatives and acquain
tances of the boys attended, and 
in this w’ay they got to see, and 
be with many more than they

J. R. Ricketts & James Warren Props.

Mrs. J. P. Mii'xer was hostess to 
the Tuesday Afternoon Bridge 
Club in her home at 718 East 
Broadway, Tuesday afternoon at 
2:30

•A. series of bridge w’as enjoyed 
I by the following members: Mes- j would have, otherwise, 

dames Margaritte Holt, Ray Those honored, w-ere; 
Christopher, J. E. Mathews, Frank 
Szydloski Crawford Burrows, 
the hostess and two guests. Mes
dames P. N. Figlcy and M. L.
Mook. who are recent arrivals in 
Brownfield. Their husbands are 
Slandolind Oil Co.

Marine
Sgt. Jerry Swanson, who has been 
in the So. Pacific for 23 months, 
and is here visiting the Roy Win- 
gerds; Sgt. Bill G<;re, Army Air 
Corps, Garden City, Kans.; Al
fred Smith, radio man in naval 
air force on a west Pacific area.

Refreshments were a salad J and Sgt. Slim Schellinger, Artill- '
course, lemonade and cookies. ’ ei-y, Ft. Bragg, N. C.

4
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Slated for Mademoiselle
Attractively pictured in Sept, issue of Mademoiselle in lov
able Fall colors, Companion garments, sold separately, easily 
worn together. All-wool Shetland suit, cleverly saddle-stitched 
. _. coat of wonderous shag fleece . . .  worn comfortably . . 
•BETTY ROSE labeled,

Use ( )ur Convenient Lav-Awav IMan
A soft all-wool Shetland suit . .. 
simulated and regular button-hole 
pockets diagonally slanting down
ward lending attractiveness and 
smartness . . patterned for prac
ticality .. • suited to your every 
mood for Icisuretime or worka- 
days . . . taiiored so beautifully 
by BETTY ROSE.

$22.50 up to S34.75

I
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FLOUR -F u rrs  Finest
(None Better)

5  Lb Sack_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 3 1 ^
1 0  Lb. Sack_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5 1 ^
2 5  Lb. Sack_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 .2 7
5 0  Lb. Sack 2 -5 1

in fr U lU tn d
e n e t ^ b le s

ORANGES - Cal. lb..... - l i e
ORANGES - Small Cal, doz. -1 5 c
B A NA N A S - l b - ....  -1 2 c
N E T A R I N E S -i b . . . . . . .  - 1 9 c
A P R I C O T S - l b . . . . . .  -  1 9 c
P E A C H E S -  lb ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 5 c
B E L L  P E P P E R - l b . - - - 2 2 c

P E A S  -  Slack Eyes, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . 0 4
S P U D S  -  No l i b - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 0 4
S Q U A S H  -  Wbite or Yellow, lb ..  .0 5
HD. LEHUCE - bead--- - - 09
F R E S H  T O M A T O E S  -  lb. 1 5 c

Coffee Folgers 
Lb. Jar

T U N A  F I S H  -  Ocean Chief, can- - - - - - - - - - 2 6 ^  IC E  C R E A M  -  FurJ' s Vanilla, pint_ _ _ _ _ 1 5c
S A R D I N E S  -  American, can- - - - - - - - - - - - - - 0 7  V A N I L L A  W A F E R S  “  16 oz. pkg. 2 0 c
S 0 A P “  Lifebuoy or Lux, 3 bars- - - - - - - - - - - 2 0 c  T E A —  Admiration, y\ lb. pkg_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2 3 ^

Tomatoes Standard 
No. 2 can— 3

i-" V' ->. --vv-
■ V /

VINEGAR -  Pure Cider, bring yor jug, gal.. 24c BABY FOOD -  Berbers, 3 cans_ _ _ _ _ _ 20c
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE-Texas 46 oz can 2 3 c  APPLE B U TTE R -Libbys No. 2 V2 j a r . .  3 3 c  
TOMATO oIUICE- Libbys, No. 2 can.__ 1 Ic  PEACHES- good, heavy synip, No. can 2 ? c

PIC LIBBYS Sweet Tomato

BUTTER -fu r r  Fresh Creamery, solids lb,. 
BUTTER— Purr s Fresh Creamery 4th lbs. _
A P R E  JUICE- ̂ ^etto, Qt. bottle- - - - - - -

47c S U G A R - pure cane, 10 lb. cloth bag___ g5c
48c S U G A R - pure cane, 5 lb. cloth bag- - - - - - 33c
25c POST BRAN-reg. pkg- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 99

■ -"f

................................................ \

M E A T . ' ^  P O y i T R Y

CHUCK R O A S T -Ib_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
LUNCH MEAT

lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
CALF-RIB STEWlb___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
L H- CHEESE--Ib___ ___ _ _ _ _ _ _
HOG LARD- -lb._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
TIB BITS - Seasoning . 

lb.___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
DRYED BEEF-1-4 oz pl̂ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 21e

WHEATIES- pkg- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - He
RAISIN BRAN -  Skinners, pkg_ _ _ _ _ _ 1 0 c
CORN -  Nations Pi ide whole ker. No. 2 sqt can 1 4 c

PORK & BEANS - Phillips, tail can---- 1 gc
CAKE FLOUR -  Swans Down, Ige. p k g . 26c 
COOKIES -  VaniOa Crm or Coe. top, lb. pkg. 2 ? c

PET or CARNATION 
3 Tall Cans_ _ _ _ _

GRAPENUT FLAKES- -pkg------- 09c
OXYDOL - ige. pkg------ - - - - - - - - - - - 23c
DUZ - Ige. pkg- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 23c

P  & G  ’  6 giant bars_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2 7 c
C A M A Y - 3  b a rs_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2 0 c
S N O W D R I F T - 3  lb. glass ja r - - - - - - - - - - 6 7 c

FIRE CHIEF
6 Box Carton 2 % c

S P R Y  -  3 lb glass ja r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 6 8 '
POTTED MEAT -  Armours, Ige can 1 0 c
TREET -  Armours, can - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 35c

JEL-pkg- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 12c
SURE JEL-pkg------- - - - - - - - - - - - 12c
SALAD DRESSING- Homelike, full qt 28c

VEGETOLE 3 lb. Carton

KERR JARS 
KERR JARS 
KERR JARS

CANNING SUPPLIES
pints, doz.  . . . . . . . . . . 65e KERR LIDS - <l»“ n- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - IQc
(|uarts,doz—   -  73c KERR CAPPS * LIDS - <i«“ " - - - - - 20e
half̂ allon, doz_ _ _  -97* CANS—No. 2 size, per 10(1. . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.65
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LEGISLATION AFFECTING 
WELFARE OF TEACHERS

Austin, Texas, August 4.— 
State legislation affecting the 
welfare of Texas school teachers 
is one of the topics up for dis
cussion here this week when
school teachers—college and pub
lic alike—convene for the Fifth 
Annual Professional Relations 
Conference.

Dr. Alfred Laurence Hall-Quest 
of New York Univrsity, Prof. 
Ck>grge B. Wilcox of Texas A and 
George B. Willcox of Texas A. 
and M., and Rep. R. L. Proffer of 
Denton, are here as speakers and 
participants in the panel dis

cussions.
The teachers will also discuss 

the problems of improving the 
relations of educational person
nel ond other problems of the 
profession.

This program is jointly spon
sored by the Texas State Depart
ment of Education, the National 
Education Association, the Tex- 

i as State Teachers Association, the 
Texas Congress of Parents and 
Teachers, and the University.

------------ o-------------
TEXAS BANK DEPOSITS 
SHOW HUGE INCREASE

AUSTIN, Aug. 3.—Deposits in 
Texas banks were $149,897,694.33 
greater on June 30 this year than

they were on the same date a year 
ago, State Bankiftg Commissioner 
H. A. Jameson, reported today.

In his comparative statement 
on the condition on all State 
banking institutions, rendered to 
the call of June 30, he also show
ed:

An $80,000,000-plus increase on 
securities owned for the same 
comparative dates;

An increase of $35,000,000-plus 
in loans and discounts.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Bradbuiy 
spent last Friday night in the J. 
O. Gillham home. Mr. Bradbury 
is President of the Stock Yards 
National Bank, Kansas City, Mo.

“ Mister, I‘vc been working my heart out for you for a long time 
now. I haven’t grumbled or kicked because 1 come from a good 
family where our motto is HARD WORK. AND LONG SERVICE.

“ That doesn’t mean we have the miracle o f everlasting life.
I’nt just a combination o f honest material and honest workman
ship but even that has its limits. I’ve gone along on all the tough 
jobs and never quit. . ,  but now I’m asking you to give me a break, 
for your own sake as well as mine.

“ Before we go into the next tough job take me down to the 
John Deere Service Shop for a going over. There are a few sore 
spots,frome loose joints that hamper me, and 1 think my wind 
woulc^ te better if my valves and'ignition had a check-up. Those 
service men down there are old friends of mine, they know me 
and vwt It 1 need. How about it.’  Or do I have to quit against my 
will.’ ’*'!

-» CHISHOLM IMPLEMENT CO.
BUY BONDS * SAVI SCRAP

IS THE TIME.
The War Food Administration has asked every homemaker to 

take advantage of the abundant crops this year.

You are again asked to Can all you Can. You not only provide 

for your own family on the home front, you release more food 

for the fighting front.

V

V,

»
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WEST TEXAS GAS COMPANY

The Low Down 
From Hickory Grove

Ev’ery day you read about an
other convention, in your towTi 
or elswhere, and in the same 
paper you see where you should 
stay home on account of crowded 
trains. And unless you have im
portant business, it is okay and 
proper tostay home, so that the 
railroads can move the guns, and 
1,000 other things the soldiers 
and sailors and leathernecks have 
gotta have—if we are to keep 
Tojo and Adolph at arm’s length

A convention of beauticians be
ing held in Chicago, or elswhere, 
where the beautifiers must travel 
a thousand or 2 thousand miles, 
is a 100 per cent loss—except to 
the “ lady intriguers.” “Lady in
triguers” is our name here around 
Hickory for the beauty shoppe 
folks that make mama and the 
girls imagine they are getting 
something for their money that 
will give ’em appeal, but which 
instead of doing so, is working 
vice versa. You take a fresh and 
and glistening permanent on ma
ma who is hurrying home via a 
side street and carrying her hat, 
and you see what I mean by vice- 
versa.

Give the old ‘Iron Horse’ half 
a chance, and he will do a 
skookum job. There is gonna be 
plenty of time for a convention, 
with new clothes and a spree— 
later on.

Yours with the low down, 
JO SERRA

SATISFIED

An Eastern go-getter spied a 
lazy Indian chief lolling indolenlty 
at the door of his tepee somewher 
out West.

‘KThief,” remonstrated the go- 
getter, “ Why don’t you get your
self a job?”

“Why?” grunted the chief.
“ Well, you could earn a lot of 

money. Maybe thirty or forty dol
lars a week.”

“ Why?” insisted the chief.
“Oh, if you worked hard and 

saved your money, you’d soon have 
a bank account. Wouldn’t 3rou like 
that?”

“ Why?” again asked the chief.
“For gosh sakes,’ shouted the ex

asperated go-getter, “ With a big 
bank account you could retire, 
and then you w'on’t have to work 
any more— ”

“Not working now,” pointed out 
the Indian.—

------------ o— — —
TIMBER NEEDS LISTED

National .timber reqiiireiments
for 1944 have been estimated to 
include 36 billion board feet of 
lumber and 14 million cords of 
pup wood.

------------ o-------------
Mrs. B. W. Blevins and Mr. 

and Mrs. R. B. Bevers, had as 
their guest last weekend, their 
uncles, Messrs. Edgar Bevers and 
S. Bevers of Gainsville.

R I A L T O  R I T Z
EVERY PICTURE IN AUGUST A GOOD ONL

-o -
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Graham and 

family, accompanied by Mrs. M. 
B. Sawyer, spent the weekend in 
Clovis, the guest of Mr. Graham’s 
sister.

-------------------0-------------------
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse H. Harris, 

of Commanche, Texas, left Mon
day after spending several days 
here with her daughters, Mrs. 
Lee Orv'ille Lewis and Mrs. Roy 
B. Collier. They also visited the 
son of Mr. Harris, who lives in 
New Me.xico, while here.

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Eicke and 
Mrs. Tom W’ard and baby, visit
ed their daughter and sister, Mrs. 
Johnnie Baron, in Carlsbad, the 
past weekend.

J. O. Hobbs, of the Meadow 
section, was a business visitor, 
here Monday.

-------------o ■■
Mr. and Mrs. Hayden Griffin 

and daughter, Judy, are vacation
ing in Ruidoso, this week.. There 
are quite a few Brownfield 
people now owning cabins at 
that popular resort and some 
have partnership cabins.

-  -  ■ —
Ceton Crowe Jr. of Seagraves, 

was a Brownfield visitor, Mon
day.

------------ o
Since sound is dependtnt on 

the density of the air, a revolver 
fired in the rare atmosphere on 
top of Mont Blanc makes about 
as much noise as a fire-cracker 
at sea level.

o

FRI. —  S A T

“ROGER HUGHY 
GANGSTER”

—WITH—

Preston I'oster

S A T . 1 D A Y  O N L Y

“BUCKSKIN
FRONTIER”

—WITH—

Richard Dix 
Albert Dikker

SU N . —  M O N .

“STANDING 
ROOM ONLY”

—WITH—

Paulette Goddard 
P"red Mac Murray

SU N . —  M O N .

“MYSTERY OF THE 
13TH GUESr
—MTTH-

Dick I^urcell

T U E S . —  W E D . T U E S. —  W E D .
T H U R S D A Y

lidwarcl (i. Roberson ‘TWO MAN
—IN— SUBMARINE”

“ TAMPICO” — W ith —

Ann Savage
Tom Xeal

Mrs. Ruth Browne of Sherman, 
who has been a guest of Mrs. 
Edith Stricklin the past week, 
has gone to Seagraves to visit 
her aimt, Mrs. A. C. Crowe.

BALLARD'S SNOWLINIMENT
To help relieve Sprains, and Bruises, 

also tired or Sore Muscles caused by 
too much exercise or exposure to bad 
weather, apply Ballard’s Snow Lini
ment and rub gently. The comfort it 
affords will please you.

According to reports we get, the 
so-called anti-Roosevelt delega
tion from Texas was rot much 
anti-FDR as anti-Wallace. A lo
cal delegate informed us that he 
talked with delegates from almost 
every state in the union, and that 
while they were for Roosevelt, 
they are getting fed up on bureau
crats. Another thing he stated 
that most norhern people he talk
ed with are not any more for 
social equality than we of the 
south, but politicians are using it 
to get negro votes in pivotal 
states.

T H U R S D A Y
F R ID A Y

“AMAZING MR.
FOREST

I

k vSo' f '
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TRULY LOVELY
C H I N A

You’ll treasure China like this as heir

looms . . . The beautiful quality and 

distinctive designs will be a joy forever. 

Our better quality China can be had in 

32-piece up to 66-piece sets.

We also have a good tine of open stock 

China.

Mrs. W. H. Traylor left for her 
home in Dallas, Monday, after 
visiting here with her sister, Mrs. 
A. H. Herring.

-------------o-------------
County court opened Monday 

morning, August 7, with docket
ing of several criminal and civil 
cases to be tried. The jury panel 
W'ill be notified to appear for jury 
service of county court, Thursday 
17th.

James W. Mead of Bowie, Tex
as. now stationed in El Paso, 
with the Army Air Corps, visited 

i his cousin. Evert Latham and the 
j Chambliss family, w'ho were his 
; school day friends, early this 

week.

Lt. and Mrs. R. N. McClain, 
were throuh here Monday from 
North Carolina, on their way to 
Ft. Bliss, El Paso, where he is to 
be stationed.

The extrtmes of recorded tem
perature in the United States are 
134 degrees in Death Valley, Cal., 
and 60 degrees below zero in 
northern Montana.

According to geologists it is 
probable that the Ice Age may re
turn, and much of the surface of 
North America will again, at some 
future date, becovered witli great 
glacial ice sheet.

In prehistoric times, the camel, 
the elephant and the rhinoceros 
were inhabitants of North 
America.

The speed of light is a'/mest one 
million times as great as that of 
sound.

Large Stock of Decorative Pieces-
If you’re looking for a lovely gift for someone special . * . or 

perhaps need a vase or bowl for a distinctive place in your 

own home, come by and see our large selection of beautiful 

decorative pieces. You’re sure to find ju.st what you want here.

KNIGHT HARDWARE

V

L E T  US M A K E  
the D IR T  and G R EASE  
“SC R AM ” from Y O U R  CAR

No harmful particles or residue will settle 
in your crankcase w hen it’s treated to reg
ular care by us. We drain out old oil, flush 
and clean the crankcase then fill it with 
the proper weight oil for warm weather 
driving. Motor and other car troubles are 
quickly eliminated with efficient care.
Drive in for regular check-ups and you’ll 
drive longer, more safely!

HYMAN -  NEWBERRY
GULF SERVICE STATION

BE SURE AND BUY—

PHILUPS “66” BUTANE
The Plaios Liquified Gas Co.

Office Across Street from Post Office 
R. O. BLACK, Secretary R. J. PURTELL, Mgrs,
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T m A T S I N

These .Prices and Our_,Com-^£; s 
piete. Variety W ili Con^nce ^  
You-to S p e n J Your Tokens .' 
Today . . .  <

J' W !6H\

MATCHES- 6 box ctn_ _ _ _ _ 23c
LAM? GLOBES N»-2,2or_45c
M I L K — Csfnation, 3 tall- - - - - - - - 2 7 «
RAIN DROPS-Pks 20c
T E A -  UPTONS, 10c Size. . . . . . . . 9 c
Dromedrary Ginger Bread Mix, p kg-20c

PLENTY GOOD QUALITY BROOMS

Folgers R^nlar - Drip - -Pulverized
lb . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

-  - 8 c  CR!SCO-31bs- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 6 9 c
—  2 8 c  SNOWDRIFT -  3 Pounds_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 6 7 c

B AKFNG POWDERS,-R»yal. 2-lb. cans 19c  BREAD m ix  -  Dromedary Ginger, Pkg. —  2 0 c

BROWN SUGAR-powdered, lb
CAKE FLOUR Swansdown, Pkg.

POST TOASTIES
JEWEL SHORTENING-4 lbs -- 75c MACEKRAL -  Vai Vita, lb. can-- - - - - - 17c
WOLF CHILI N0. 2.  . . ..  -- 36c ARMOURS CHILI-can ... —  28c
DEVILED HAM -  Ubbys, can- - - - - - - 16c SUNBRITE RLEANSER - -cm- - - - - - 5c

SUGAR Pure Cane 
Cloth Bag, 10 lbs

UBBY S BABY F O O D - 3  c a n s . .  2 0 c  TOMATOES- Stockley Fancy, No. 2Vi - 2 1 c  
ZERO CLEANSER- q t . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I9c SANI-FLUSH-Lse-Can. . . . . . . . . . . . .  23=
HOOKEG LYE -  2 Cans- - - - - - - - - - 15c POSTUM CEREAL - . . . . . . . . . . 22=

B A C O N -
Sugar Cured, lb.

RIB ROAST-
pound _ _ _ _ _

VEAL LO AF-
pound_ _ _ _ _

3 6 cLonghorn, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _
W EINERS-

Small or Large, lb ._ _ _
FRESH DRESSED FRYERS 

HOT BARBECUE

3 3 c

Vienna Sausage Libby’s 
Can ■

BORDENS HEMO- Lg= Jar. . . . . .  49= SHREDDED WHEAT-Pkg.... - - 10=
MALTED MILK -  Carnation, lb ja r . .  _ - -  39= RAISIN BRAN -  Pkg. . . . . . . . . . .  . ' Z 10=
GRAPE NUTS-Pkg.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14= POST BRAN -  Pkg- - - - - - - - - - - -- -  9=
WHEATIES - Pkg. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11= CRACKERS-Crispy,lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c

V.
* i

r '

OXYDOL Large Box

MUFFETS -  Per Pkg. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 c  PRUNES-Amti No. 2 '/2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . M e
PUFFED RICE -  Celo, P l«. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9c B E E T S -D e e r  No. 2. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  12
MALT-OMEAL -  kge. . . . . . . . . - . . . . . . . . . . 24= CORN— Country Gentleman, No. 2. . . . . . . . . 14c
PEACHES-Scqael No. 1%- - - - - - - - - - - - - 2 2 =  APPLESAUCE-V/bite House N c .2 . . ._ .  1 6 c

SOAP Lux-Lifebouy ' 
Camay - Palmolive

bars . . .

Fruit Cocktail
Libbys No. 2 ^ 2 -

POTATOES-
No. 1, lb _ _ _ _ _ _ _

CANTALOUPES-
Fancy, 2 f o r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2 5 c

CELLERY-
Large size_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2 3 c

NECTERINE-
Plum-Apricot, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 9 c

TOM ATOES-
Fancy Quality, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 0 c

O N IO N S-
No. 1 ,3  lb s ,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2 5 c

L E H U C E -
5 doz. size__ 0 c  d doz, size__ 1 2 c

f-.JI.-’alL. : ,^  V: .̂ 'Ss-F *iS 1  j

f t

mrMgir-y/V- I.='3 v|KEr vivaBr "'
V __ra. iv .i'.'.. 5, *'■
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Mrs. W. K. Corly and daughter 
Pansy, have retunicd frcHn a trip 
to Deming, New Mex., and El 
Paso, where they visited Mrs. 
Corley’s tv/o sons. Staff Sgt. R. 
E. Corley and Staff Sgt. B. M. 
Corley.

-------------0------------
(Mrs. T. C. Hogue has returnea 

from Bowie, Texas, where she

visited last week with her father 
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Griffith of 
201 East Main, had as their guest 
this past week, Mrs. Bob Stanton 
of Dallas. Mr. Stanton, twin 
brother of Mrs. Griffith, is some- 
were in Europe and took part in 
the invasion of France.

The Herald thanks John Mid
dleton, Linotype operator on the 
Gaines County News, at Seagra- 
ves, for helping out while L. H. 
Bates was on vacation. It don’t 
seem to worry John to work day 
and night, as he had to get out 
the home paper us usual.

------------ o------------
Ileralu 51. Ter l'r„ Terry < onnt;

\

Inspirational 

Gospel Singing 

Sane Bible 

Preaching 

Hear These 

Men 

During 

The

Local Postoffice 
Shows Big Gains

For the fiscal year ending June 
30ih, 1944, gross receipts of $37,- 
786.53, is reported by the Brown
field pcstoffice. This is compar
ed with receipts of $30,407.73 for 
the fiscal year ending June 30, 
1943, an increase of 24.7 percent.

This increase is believed to be 
accounted for by heavy increase 
in air mail, increased oil field ac
tivity, and movement of people 
caused by war time conditions.

Gross receipts for July 1944 are 
reported to bo $3,342.91. These 
figures compare with receipts of 
$2,786.61 for July 1943.

A total of 1970 Motor Vehicle 
stamps hav’e been sold for the 
fiscal year, beginning July 1st, 
L. A. Greenfield, Acting Postmas
ter, stated.

N E L S O N - P R I M M  
DRUG C O MP A N Y

(

-o-

H. PAUL BRIGG&
Sinsrer

REV. ALFRED A. BRIAN
Preacher

First Baptist Church
BROWNFIELD, T E A S

ust 13th to 27th
ierviccs Daily at 10 A. M. and 8:20 P. M.. A Cordial 

Welcome to Everyone. “ Come as Yon are”

RIDE THE
WEST TEXAS WAY!
BEST CONNECTIONS 

SHORTEST ROUTES 
ALL PAVED ROADS

Busses leave daily for Tahoka, Post, 
Rotan, Sweetwater, Stamford, Albany, Cisco, Brown- 
wood, Eastland, Stephenville, Waco, Houston, Austin, 
San Antonio, Corpus Christi,Fort Worth, Dallas, Wich
ita Falls, and all points east
EFFECTIVE AUGUST 1 ,1944-TWO SCHEDULES DAILY
Leave Brownfield Arrive

7:30 a.m_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Ft Worth 8:08 p.m.
11:30 a. m_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Ft Worth 10:58 p. m.

7:30 a. m._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Waco 9:00 p. m.
7:30 a. m_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ San Antonio 12:30 p. m.
Ask your agent to send you the “West Texas” way

NELSON-PRIMM DRUG CO., LOCAL AGENT

WEST TEXAS TRANSPORTATION
COMPANY

‘ ‘Serving W est Texas”

The Judge Says—
Although he would like to. 

Admiral Nimitz can’t say to Miss 
Nippon: “ Your ship is showing’’.

Well, Germany don’t need Rom- 
mcll so bad now no way. The 
rest of her Generals have learned 
how to run.

The Army is considering put
ting the draitee, through a Demo
cratic Convention, as part of 
their comba: training. L< <k how 
Texans excells in battles over
seas.

-------------0------------

WOODBURY 3 :2 2
FA C IA L SO A P — 10c C A K E • • I H I

MINERAL OIL
WIIITEt U .S .P . QUAUTY, FULL PINT . .__________________

TOOTH PASTE. O Q
ORLIS, LARGE TUBE . T . T  •

COUPON
B  f lA»4orted Popular Colort B ’

I  PLASTIC CURL ■! 
- ' / C O M B  ■

With Coupon B ’(9 ®  ■ ‘ I'
You Save ~ J >

Old- Time FaporitelCASTOR on
4rounce bottle; ' l O c  
rag. 25c size . . M m

LAR G E R O LL (Limit I Roll*) • • • •

OLD TLME TERRYITE TAS.SES

Mrs. Harry Copeland, Mrs. 
King Ardis and Floyd Copeland, 
returned this week from Claren
don, where they had been on ihe 
sad mission of attending the fun- 
O’-al of Mrs. Copeland’s motiier, 
Mrs. W. P. Clifford.

The Clifford's were early 
settlers of this territory, having 
lived here some thirty years ago, 
and will, perhaps , be remember
ed by some old timers. The 
Plainsman, together with our en
tire citizenship, extends heart
felt sympathy to Mrs. Copeland 
in her loss.—Ropes Plainsman.

—— — o -----------------
LION DELEG.VTES RETURN 
nO.ME FROM CONVENTION

T. C. Lucas and Johnny Cris
well, returned this week from 
Chicago, where they attended as 
delegates, from the local club, the 
Lions International Convention, 
held there last week.

They report delegates from 
many other countries, principally 
from Central and South America. 
They were greatly enthused over 
possibilities of a more fraternal 
feeling and understanding be- 

! people of different countries.

Mu:cu/ar Aches?
i . & J .  8ACK 

PLASTER
Supports, Q  CC 
Relieves. .  u D
Adheres to skin.

CALAMINE LOTION
Relievsi Ilchina—4-ounc*« . .
B. F. 1. POWDER
Soothing Anti**p»ic-',4-o*. . . . 2 5 ^
BiSODOL. ANT/ICSDFox Excess Acidity—65c Si2* . . 4 9 ®
35^ ZINO-PADS
Ot. SchoU'i—Sup̂ vSoft . .

20% FCOCFlAt txcist TAX ON TOILkTHItS AND L JGCAGt

5*ve Neerly Helll 
$1 HINDS 

MONEY SAVER
H. 8. A. r o c  
Cream . .
Softens the skin.

A fint'AiJ Need
ABSORBENT

COTTON
Hospital 
Type. 2 02.
Soft ft sanitary

It Cleans as it Whitens
25  ̂ CARBONA 

SHOE WH3TENER
For alt white M
shoes (Limit 1) . . , M m

SHOE SOAP Cl*aiM. Whit*oa 21‘
ft/SII 1 / *  n«qi«i. ro'.!«x. dllU*r7llLfl!:o««x-SmoU BottU X V

*

L

C L O S I N G
O U T !

C A R S !
N E W  A N D  U SED  

Ceiling Prices! 
1941 C H E V R O L E T
t-DOOR—

1941 C H E V R O L E T
2-DOOR—

1942 DODGE
CARRYAIX—

1941 C H E V R O L E T
4-d o o r -

1941 P L Y M O U T H
2-Door— ^

1941 FORD
coupe-

1940 International
Ml.-TON t r u c k -

1937 C H E V R O L E T
2-DOOR—

1939 P L Y M O U T H
2-DOOR—

1941 C H E V R O L E T
C.ARRYALL—

1935 C H E V R O L E T
COUPE—

No Tradeins— Terms can be 
Arranged

a  SB as ly w
I t " / » o.Do" C u p H

SHAVE !  
SOAP I

J With Coupon ^
3  MKES ]  0 '  ■

IS  E l  S i

Mrs. H. C. Minni.x is visiting 
her pilot husband, Second Lt. 
H. C. Minnix, in the Air Corps, 
stationed at Del Rio, Texas.

— — — o-------------
FOR SALE, Electrolux. Phone 
909F2. Ic

NOTICE
This is to notify my old friends 

and customers that I am now 
employed at the Hillside Grocery 
where I will be pleased to havt 
you call on me,

Bennie Green

CLASSIFIED—

ip
-o-

FOR SALE—

ROSS MOTOR CO.
Phon. 379

The Board members of the 
Brownfield Consolidated Ind. 
School District, are offering for 
sale, two small teacherages at 
Gomez, the brick school building 
at Happy, and the frame school 
building at Harris. Each bid 
must be sealed and accompanied 
by check or money amounting to 
20 percent of your bid. Each 
building must be bid on seper- 
ately. Mail your bids to Consoli
dated Independent School Dis
trict, Box 992, or bring them to 
the school office upstairs, west of 
Judge Neills office. All money 
will be refunded except to the 
highest bidder, in case your bid 
is accepted., then you pay the 
other 80' . to close the deal..

! The board reserves the right to 
reject any and all b ’ds.

No bids will be accepted aft- 
i er 5:30 p. m., August 21, 1944.

The Board members of the 
, Brownfield Consolidated Inde
pendent School District, will meet 

. Monday,, evening at 8:30 p. m. to 
: consider bids.
Board of Trustees of the Brown- 
School District. Brownfield, Tex.

LOST: Geunine leather zipper 
coin purse, containing small 
change and wedding ring set. 
Please return to Mrs. B. W. Blev
ins, at Dixi-Star Bakery for 
generous reward. Much sentiment 
attached to rings because hus
band is overseas. Ic

MAN OR WOMAN WANTED to 
succeed H. R. Shook for Rawleigh 
Route of 150p families in East 
Lynn County, where products 
have been sold for 30 years. Write 
today. Rawleigh’s Dept., TXH- 
87-SASG, Memphis, Tenn., or see 
H. B. Grant, Brownfield, Texas.

4p

WANT old electric iron; must 
have good handle. Notify Mrs. 
Kenneth Furr, Rt. 4, City. Ip

FOR SALE, one metal desk, 7 
drawers, good condition. 419 
South 5th. Ip

FOR SALE. Beautiful pre-war 
oak bedroom suit, 2 inner spring 
mattress and springs, chronium 
dinnette, floor lamp, walnut bed
stead, book shelves, lounge chair, 
and other good items. 118 East 
Broadway. tfc.

WATERMEUX)N PATCH for 
sale, 4 acres. T, S. Day. 18 miles 
south Brownfield. 2p

WLL BUY, horses, mules and 
mares. Lee Smith, tft

FOR SALE;
500 acre farm, 4 miles west of 
Meadow, $45.00 per acre, terms.

NEILL REALTY CO. S5o

FREE! If excess acid causes you 
pains of stomach ulcers, indigest
ion, heartburn, belching, bloat
ing, nausea, gas pains, get free 
sample, Udga, at Wilgus Drug 
StorL 7p

WANTED: Feeder nogs. Crede 
Gore. Sip

PERMANENT WA\fE—59c! Do 
your ouTi Permanent with Charm- 
Kurl Kit, Complete equipment, 
including 40 curlers and shampoo. 
Easy to do, absolutely harmless. 
Praised .by thousands including 
Fay McKenzie, glamorous movie 
star. Money refunded if not 
satisfied.

WilgUK Comer Dmgs

LIHELL'S LIQUID
An aid in relieving the itching that 
occasionally accompanies Minor Skin 
Irritations, Prickly Heat, Eczema, 
and the bites of Non-Poisonous In» 
sects. Price 50fl.

FOR SALE—Good improved
farms and ranches, $8 to $30 per 
acre. No better land on the Plains 
of Texas, and our taxes less than 
half Texcis lands. Write me for 
printed list, or see J. P. Benson, 
3 miles east of Brownfield, on 
Tahoka road. He will bring you 
over. Am located 86 miles north
west of Brownfield, 30 miles 
northwest of Morton, Texas, at 
Causey, New Mex.—John Killion, 
the land man.

THE BEST INVESTMENT ON 
EARTH IS THE EARTH ITSELF

I am offering small and large 
I farms on terms to suit, in Terry,
■ Lynn, Hockley counties and wheat 
' land in Floyd, Hale, Srwisher and 

Deaf Smith counties.
I If you are in the market for 
' land I can show you farms own
ed by people in the North, who 
want to sell it and this is your 
opportunity. If you wish to of
fer a farm worth the money, list 
it with me as your farm may be 
what my buyer wants,

, D. P. Carter
Bro%x’nfield, Texas

LOST—Bill fold containing valu
able papers an|l mon^y, near 
Hahn Motor Co., or across street. 
Finder keep money but please re
turn papers and bill fold. Re
turn to H. T. Richardson, Tokio. 
or Herald office.

FOR S.\LE—^Modern 6 room 
home with garage, on comer 
lot. This homt ideally situated be* 
tween the Jessie G. Randal 
school and the high and grade 
schools. See W. C. Smith at 301 
East Main.


